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[Eight Seek Three City Posts In Election Tuesday
lyric Fire Fails 
10 Stop Opening 
14 Hours later

K  j.'irc firoke out In the air
puuiimipnt of the I.vrlr 

"W a f ' ’ Safunlay, leas than 24 
ours lafor*' llu' thpatrp was to b«> 
ippneil aft-'' *̂ ‘ '*'*= ‘ loaefl for 

.emodelinc. failed to sprrad suf 
Jiflrntly to d. lay the opmlng. 
f  Hie hlaze did extensive damage 
L  the air iTmltinninr system, 
trhleh was not working in time for 

opening.
ismoke rolling fnim the front o f 
|hetheatre, blown by a strong west 
telnd. l‘•-•■med to inilieate that the 
Jktilldlng sould go up in flames be- 
|orf firemen eotilrt get water on 
|he Maze.

However, lieeause the flames 
gere confined to tite small air 

^nditionlng eomiuirtment in the 
.-ir of the theatre, no widespread 
image was done, said Aubrey Van 
■)•. manager.
Workmen were within a few 
înutes of finishing the redeeorat- 

hit job on the theatre when one of 
êm noticed the fire In the air eoir 

Pltloning euulpmgt.
I  It waa believed an ovurliuatod 
fijlor In the air conditioner blaied

Kii-emen had the fire out within 
thalf hour or so frgm the time it 

first disc overed.
1= Smoke seeped into Huir's Store, 

door, and the store was elwed 
llatil it was assured that the ftamaa 
fsold not spread, and Ttlis
teioke had dissipated.

. . . . . . . I Liquor Violation
Side Issues Fines In County

Show Big Increase
K) IIKMiT VER.WILLIOiy

iounty Over Top 
Red Cross Drive

Esstland ('oiinty s Ited Crosa 
pud raisina drive this week appar- 
p:di went over the top as Itieom" 
yirte ind iinnffielal reports showed 
I total of $.’)ti72 had been eolleoted. 
Ir̂ ipared with the quota of $5fiOO 
Eastland still was somewhat 

of raiding its $1500 quota 
h IUI5 etdiei ted here, and Itan' 

gr was eonsiderahly short with 
lilM taken in. hut ( ’ isoo had pass 
Id Its goal with over $1SOO report- 
|u collected. All three towns had 

’“̂ quotas.
Treasurer fcarl Wiatdy said many 

T the rural eommanities were ex- 
their small quotas, and 

I'h Gorman and llising Star re- 
'iiedly had raised more than the 

' apiece asaigne-d them.

This is the week that we at The 
Kastland County Keeord eelehrate 
the paper's birthday by working 
just as hard as ever.

This week, we get a new volume 
nuiiiher at the top of the front 
page, indicating that somehow we 
liave struggled through another 
)ea r  and the paper now is entering 
Its 17th year.

We can only hope it will Ih* the 
iH'st year for The Record, and 
|il(>dge that wo all will work to 
tliat end.

*  *  •

I.lllle Frances Rains, who cus
tomarily runs our Linotype mach
ine. celebraleil the anniversary by 
busting her hand In some way on 
the paper cutter, and now- is 
sporting a handsome new white 
plaster east, which is becoming 
hut inhibiting.

The injury was pronounced not 
ti>o serious, and by next week she 
expects to Im* able to tickle the 
keys of this thing again.

I had a column all w-ritten last 
week, but was forced by a last- 
minute space shortage to leave it 
cut. and rather than waste such 
a work of art.,here it is:

Royce House, one of Kastland's 
most famous produrts, and who 
had a principal hand in making 
famous another product. Old Rip 
t M -•■ ••• •  iJL ed uft||i
gm^|J4g |ip<h« h i t ^ .yppy.#f

■ ' Hattsas tweitiwe ranRMatc fov,
lleulena-nt governor and a man who 
Itkes to write stories alMiiit Texas 
so well that h« lias filUsi four 
books with such stories, is featur
ed In ‘TJfe's Reports.■■ toward the 
front o f the magazine.

The writer o f ' the article. I4on 
Morris, refers to House as a gangl 
ing, wide mouthed man named 
Royce House <pronounced Hayns 
in Texas, of course) and says lie 
has the reputation o f being the 
state's No. 1 bcsister, no mean dis
tinction in a state where everybody 
is either a Isioster or a social out 
cast

Kastland County liquor violation 
fines in the first three months of 
I!*4T total more than half as much 
as all the similar fines collected in 
the county during 1944. 194.5 and 
1946, County Attorney N. K. Oris- 
ham pointed out In a statement this 
week.

He quotisl Ceorge W. Connell, 
district supervisor o f the Liquor 
Control Hoard at .Xhllene. as re
porting that liquor fines for hlast- 
land County In the three prior 
years totalled $6,151.45.

In .lanuary. February and March 
HO far. such fines in the county 
have totalled $.7,350, C.risham point
ed out.

He went on to say:
“ The question is often asked, 

“ Where do fines collected for li
quor law violations in Kastland 
County go?"

"Many are under the impTesslon 
that the state gets them.

"This is not true. hTvery rent of 
fines collected in Plastland County 
goes to the Road and Rridge P'und 
o f the four pre<-lnrts o f PTastland 
County. This money stays in Kast
land County and la used by the 
various eonimlssloners for impov- 
Ing the mads and the rlghts nf- 
way In their precincts.

“ In addition to thes^ ^
liqiMr tkat la cAuiac*te4 U T  
^ e r  to 4Up
aad la aUpiped to A u M ^  wrbar* tk *

f.lqnoT <4(TttTol In
Austin sells to the highest bidder, 
to persons holding permits in wet 
counties and who are authorized 
under their permits to sell same 
at retail in said wet counties.

“ This sale of whiskey has netted 
an average of $45 per ease. Of the 
total sales in Austin of this eon-

School Board Filing 
Deadline Is Monday

No further filings have been 
made for places on the Imard of 
trustees o f the Kastland P'ree 
Schools orporution, c. A. Herlig. 
secretary with whom names must 
be filed, said Thursday.

Deadline for filing will he at 
noon Monday, be said. The election 
will he held Saturday. April 5. Five 
who have filed arc Rob Vaughan. 
.Mrs. James Horton. II. I,. King. 
Charlie Joe Owen and Ited Orahain

Businessmen Aid 
Cleanup Drive; 
Date Is Extended

Kastland businessmen made a 
long step Wednesday toward clean
ing up Ku.stland in the annual 
cleanup campaign when they do
nated trucks and their own lalmr 
toward picking up trash and gar 
bage from homes where it had tu'en 
gathered by the people o f the city.

Remainder of the trash to be 
collected will be pleke<l up liy city 
garbage trucks.

Extension of the rleanup drive 
through next week sas announced 
by Mrs. W. W. LInkenhoger. drive 
chairman, to compensate for the 
time lost earlier in the drive Im>- 
eause of Iwd weather.

An all-out effort to continue 
1% reputation as “ the 
tvwa 

M n ^ .  B.
csaiMlaB eo M a o K e^ 'o ^

_.vlc T.e*im#' silk Owekek' Chifc
which is si)ons<iring the drTvg

Several complaints have been re
ceived about the way alleys ar- 
kept, and the way trash is dumped 
into alleys.

Alleys are city property, hut this 
gives adjacent property owners no 
license to dump trash and garbage

)ld Football Stands 
Froded To Firemen; 

Unit Is Planned
I o l d  central stands on the 
l ' , '  "f 'Ue Kastland football 
I  n iiavp boon traded to the F>asf- 
P"'! 'olunieor Fire Department
I  is!!u e**!*' to complete the

metal fence. C. A.
fe'!i .k'l huslness manager,

this week.

I tV  former football stands were
Li f")?'’'' f'l'Pnien’s soft-to Increase seating eap-

i tn ’’ "P -n̂d« "•'•'''‘■d soon on new  ̂ eapaelty ofl-j I. . .  ■'"‘"'Is. which wereI PI ' for the first time.
*o'P‘‘ '''Unt wider

f  ’ said

psin, he^M

UGrow Given Past 
Auto Dealers

•̂ ifsw owner of the
Was foPiPany In East- 

f '** i “  director o f  the

Vdw „^ • meeting in Abilene

Holley of

V.*^'**^**® *• •fftlint- 
. ‘̂ *tloiial Automobile 
Assoctatlon.

Morris tells of House coming to 
Kastland as editor, reporter, re
write man and staff o f the Oil Roll 
News, and says it was here that 
House piclTed up many of his tall
est tales, including the story of 
Old Rip. The article goes on to tell 
o f the short but eventful life  of 
the most famous horned frog that 
ever lived.

Then the story goes on to say 
that not all the House plugs for 
Texas are as elaborate as that re
volving around Old Rip— as if the 
hornetl frog saga had been thought 
up just to promote Texas, Instead 
of just happening.

• *  •

The story quotes House on Cisco, 
too. It tells o f his gag about the 
Cisco citizen who told the Abilene 
booster. “ Your town ought to be 
a seaport, and It can be, too. Just 
lay a pipeline to the Oulf o f Mexi
co, and then if you can suck just 
half as hard as you ran blow, 
you’ll be a seaport in no time.”

Then Morris goes on to tell that 
CIscoans get razzed, too. and quot
es House’s assertion that natives 
of rival towns say that If u man 
on the Sunshine Special jumps off 
at Cisco, grabs a ham sandwirh, 
jumps back on the train, contluue- 
es to California and 10 years later 
is killed by a truck or fleeted to 
Congrea, the Cisco paper refers to
him as a former Clscoun.

• * *
House's latest book, “ Cowtown 

Columnist,”  is not referre<l to by 
Morris, thus losing House a valu
able advertising phig.

This book, which I read a while 
back, is the fourth he has written, 

(Continued On Page Ten)

into them, it was stressed; in fact, 
fisealcd liquor, the I.iquor Control! it is a moral obligation on s.ich 
Hoard receives one-fifth for oper- owners tn keep the alleys clean, it

was pointed out.
Trash, instead o f being piled on 

the ground, is required to he plac
ed in containers by city ordinance, 
so garbage collectors can pick it up 
without wasting time.

Prizes donated In the cleanup 
poster eanipaigii. winners of which 
were announceti last week, were 
doated by the LInkenhoger Truck 
and Tractor Company, Stephen 

rinting Company, Victor Cornelius

ating expenses. The Availal)le 
School Fund gets one flflh, and the 
Old Age I’ension b'und receives 
three-fifths.

“ Another Ihing which may he of 
Interest is that any person who 
gives the Liquor ( ’ontrol Hoard in
formation on where illicit liquor is 
held, or offered for sale, will not 
pet into public print, neither will 
his name appear In the search 
warrant or in any subsequent legal 
procedure. Citizens who know the 
law is violated, many times do not 
want to be ussoeialed with appre 
hensions o f offenders, nor do they 
want their names to he used in 
eases where a search is being made j 
or In subsequent trials. Information | 
regarding liquor violations will in- 
held strictly confidential and no in
formant's name will ever Ik* re- 
veale<L aecordlng to Ceorge \V 
Connell, of Abilene.'’

One-Day Drive 
For Scout Funds 
Set For Wednesday

A whirlwind orn ilay drive for 
raising Kastland’s portion of the 
bufiget of the Comanche Trail 
Coun<-il. Rov Stouts of America, 
will be heltl Wednesday, W R 
I'iekens. drive eliainnan. said tins 
week

The drive will begin with an 
Kurly Rird Rreakfasi at the First 
Methtwlist Chiin-h at 7 a. m.

The six teams in the drive expect 
to wind II!' their work in two 
hours If possible, or at least by 
the end of the day.

Kastland Roy Scout units are

Absentee Ballot Deadline 
Is Saturday, Says Tanner

Kastland's nicsl ci ntesteil . ,t;. election in ina::, a y.-ar «.i, n>-d
Tuesday, with voting from * a. m. to 7 ii m. in the Ci';. Hall

Voters will ihof.-e three eaiid.dati- for the Cir. C-i:-. .,i- • fr'im
among eight coni* slants, only one of wbom n w ; ,i tv . i.:!n:-” o>. .r 

The olhei tw-<> i>!a; .s  now are held hv Vi<’.or n in U .- n : Park'- 
I’oe neither of whom filed for r» * le r ’ ion

liuve Fiensy is the ( lunmissioner -'■•■kinc r e s i- t io n  Ot n r i In 
race are Dan Childress, who filed last Siituniav to slii* uiul* r lb< fil
ing deadline. Anhrev Van H"V. Spike 1 ffleiiian A .1. R o n  ir . Krai.k
Crowell. Then Ijtmh and Rill 1.*- 
lie.

Fiensy and (,'hildress an- run
ning striik 'y  on their own merits, 
while there are two groupings <d 
the other six candidates. Van Hoy. 
I'ffleman and Rlevins Issued a 

Troop 6. with Tip .\rther as Scout-1 joint statement this week indicat- 
master, sponsored by the Rotary | ing joint intentions if elected, and 
Club; Troop lo:t with J F Colfina i Crowell, laimb and l.eslte atioum ed 
as Scoutmaster. siMinsored by the j at the same time and reportedly 
Uons Club, and l-Jxplorer Post ■ were sitonsoreU by a group o f 
48 with Hell Jessop as post adviser, j Kastland businessmen, 
sponsored by the American legion I Absentee ballots will lx- avail 
post. There are 140 Imys enrolled | able Friday at the City Hall, and

may lie east until Saturday, the 
deadline, said i'ity  .Manager K. R

M  1

T . :

In the three units.
In explaining what Scouting 

does. Plekens itaid. “ Scouting 
trains a Imy for useful citizenship, 
encourages a Iwiy's interests, and 
directs his attention to a wide 
range of vocations, professions and 
hobbies. Scouting is a long range 
program iiroviding constructive 
and progressive training for boys, 
making them self-reliant, physical
ly strong, mentally awake, and 

lly straight.”
llowlng are teams tha* will 
pan In the drive: 
ns team 1. Neil Day. captain. 

H. J. Hargabtis, Oeorge Fox. F. W. 
Craham. Hobby H. Jones. S. H Kel
sey. Hood King, urtis Koeii, Curtis 
Moser, Kverett Plowman. Conard 
Reaves. L. K. McCraw

Lions team 2, Wes Mariis. cap 
tain. D. A. Tollrer, C. T. Lucas. 
Hob Vaughan, W. Q. Verner. K 
Woody. O. P. Poe. P. L. Crossley. 
Hollis Bennett, J. P. Kilgore. 
Homer Smith.

Rotary team 1, Art Krnest, cap
tain. Hill Collings. T. L. Fagg. Jack 
Frost, Rev. K. R. Gordon. Curtis 
Hertig. I. C. Inzer, AVilliam Leslie. 
Fred Maxe.v, Joe Stephen. R. N. 
Wilson. A. i„  Murrell, Karl Honder. 
John Turner.

Rotary team 2, Hen Hatnner, cap
tain. P'rod Rrown. Dr W. K. Cow
an. Sam Camble, Muburn Harris
Jim Horton, Oeorge laine. W I)_  . , 1 /■* - I ... .11111 iluxulii, virui^cand the Civic lK*ague and (.arden

Club.

MRS. STKPIIKXSO.’V ’
ATTKMIS ('OJiVKNTIOTl

Mrs. I»ren a  B. Stephenson o f 
Elastland accompanied Miss Dora 
Smith of Snyder to Houston this 
week, where they are attending 
the Texas Stale Nuraes’ Asaocia- 
tion and Hoapital Managera’ Con
vention. Miss Smith ia manager 
of the Snyder hospital and Mrs. 
Stephenson la the nurse aaaiatant 
In the office o f Dra. Cowan and 
Cnton.

Grand Jury Returns 
Five Indictments

Five indictments were returned 
by the Kastland County Orand Jury 
In a session early this week, and 
more were expeeted Friday in .a 
continuation of an ofertime ses-ioii 
that was lield Thursday.

Indicted were H. D. Hollis for 
swindling in two Rising Star cberk 
eases: Johnny Trigg of Cisoo. iKtn 
zo Coffman o f Oorman. and Rrady 
T. Leveridse o f Cisco, all In drunk
en driving cases.

The present grand jury already 
lias met longer than any in recent 
Kastland County history. It was 
said in ihe Courthouse, and more 
work awaits the jurors.

Battertan To Open 
New Feed Store

S. G. Ratterton, Kastland real 
estate dealer, announced this week 
that he will open a new feed store 
Wednesday.

The store will be located at the 
rear of the Brewer Building on 
North Seaman Street, in the part 
of the building facing on White 
Street.

Ratterton said the store will 
handle a full line o f mixed and 
protein feeds, and that he also 
will sell seed peanuU for plant
ing.

Revival Response 
Good, Say Baptists

Good response to the revival 
being held at the First Baptist 
Church in Eastland was reported 
this week by the pastor. Rev Fred 
H. Porter, with four conversions 
so far In addition to a number of 
lededlcations and others joining 
the rhurrh by letter.

The services will continue the 
rt mainder of the week, with Mr. 
Porter holding baptismal services 
at the closing service Sunday ev
ening.

Rev. W S. Haley o f Beaumont 
Is the visiting evangelist, and Rev. 
W. H. Hell Is ihe visiting singer.

The church has set 450 as its 
goal in Sunday .School next Sun
day. and .Mr. Porter said that stren
uous efforts are being made to 
assure the goal being met.

All .78 of tile churches in the 
Cisco Association are holding re
vivals this week, and about loo 
are expected to attend a luncheon 
at the Laguna Hotel in (Msco at 
noon P'riday for the pastors, vis
iting evangelists and singers.

.M Prit
chard. Jack Muirhead. W. D. R 
Owen, E. K. Henderson. Grady 
Pipkin,

American Legion team 1, J«ihn 
D. Harvey, captain. H. G. (P a l) 
■Murphy, K. R. Taiiuer. Neivell -Me 
Carney, J. R. Williams. lK>n I’ ark 
er, Rob Burkett. Jack Collins 
Charles Fagg, Virgil lx>ve, John 
Ernst, George Fields, James Reed
V. E. Vessels. Theo Lamb. R 1 
Nelson. H, .M. Hart, Ed .Morton.

American Legion team 2. .Aubrey 
Van Hoy. captain. Hollis Rennett 
Henry I’ ullnian, Percy L. Harris
W. G. .Smith. Shelby 1>. Parnell. J 
N. Canaris, Dave J. Kiensy, W K 
latwery, K. K. White. Tom Love 
lace. M. L. Keasler. E E Krey- 
schlag. John Sledge, Jr . .loliti \\ 
Jackson.

Minstrels Ta Shaw 
Again Here Friday

The second annual Elastland 
Quarterback Club Minstrels got un
der way Thursday night, and the 
second showing Is scheduled at 8 
p. m. Friday in the Eastland High 
School auditoijum.

Prominent business and profes
sional men of F.aslland make up a 
large part o f the east o f the show, 
directed by Mrs. Msrene Johnson. 
Proceeds go into the Quarterback 
Club treaanry to help promote ath
letics and physical fitneaa among 
school boys and girls o f Eastland.

Carbon Phone Firm 
Owner Succumbs

F. M. Hall. 57. owner o f ih 
CarlKin telephone exchange, died 
Monclay after an illness of about 
six weeks.

He is survived by his wife, a 
daughter. Mrs, W. W. Clark of 
Carbon, and a son. Frank. Jr., of 
Deport, Texas.

Burial was in Texarkana Tuesday 
fternoon after funeral services 
there.

Eight Make Fishing 
Trip To Mexico

Eight Kastland men left Thurs
day for a fishing trip to I.ake Don 
Martin, about 80 miles inside Mex
ico from I.jtredo.

Those who made the trip are 
Sam Gamble. Ouy Parker. Ben 
Hamner, Fred .Maxey, Herbert 
Weaver, George Lane, Bob Vaugh
an, and Don Hill.

’They expected to be gone for 
several days.

Tanner.
fitatements wen- issued this week 

by the Van Hoy-rffleman-Rlevin- 
tleket and by hlldress, at the re 
quest of The Record The other 
candidates were asked also to make 
statements on why they sought the 
office, or what they expected to 
accomplish, but did not do so.

The statement by Van Hoy. I'ffle- 
man and Blevins; ^

"W e think that we 
tiful city, and we p it
that way. T’nder the presef’ set
up. and with the present water 
rates there can t>e no green grass, 
gardens, shrubbery and other herbs 
that go to make our to’vn one of 
the pn-ttiest In the State

“ We favor a tax equalization 
iMtard. with e«|ual renditions for 
all.

“ We favor repair and mainten 
ante to our city streets, rather 
than have money expendesl on other 
interests.

“ We are in favor o f at least a 
quarterly financial statement to he 
brought before the public through 
the local papers.

“ We wish the public to know 
that we announced on our own free 
will and thought, and that we arc 
not hacked by any local faction

Following is Childress' state 
ment:

“ Through a sense of pride in our 
little city, I have submitted my 
name as an applicant for a place 
on our City Commission.

'*1 have been a citizen of East 
land for over 20 years, having 
moved here when appointed clerk 
of oiir Court o f Civil Appeals in 
1957. I resigned that office so I 
may devote more time to my ranch 
and other interests.

“ During the years in office T had 
little time to help with the city's 
civic affairs, but now I feel 1 can 
give a reasonable amount of time 
and energy in proraotiag and deve
loping our city. 1 do not o ffer my 
services in opposition to anyone, 
but in a spirit of ro-operation. to 
work w-llh all who may t>e ele< ted

“ I f  elected I will not represent 
any particular group.

r believe that if all our taxable 
j)ropertles are placed on the rolls 
at a just, fair and EQT’ AL value 
the city would not need to increase 
renditions 10 to 20 per cent as 
some have suggested. There havi 
been so many new homes built, 
homes moved In. Improvements, 
and new business buildings con 
struoted during Ihe past few- years 
that the inen'ased tax revenues 
from these should largely offset 
Increased rosts of eliy govern 
ment.

‘Without offering judgment or 
conimMting myself. I believe the 
ac tivities of our garden elubs. civic, 
health, sanitary and beautification 
organizations should not he cur
tailed for the want of sufficient 
water.

It is my belief that the City 
Commission should help promote: 

"Clean recreation and entertain
ment for our boys and glrla: clos
er cooperation between our city 
and the farms and ranches that 
surround us; closer cooperation 
between members of the cHimmls- 
sion and the citisens of our city.

•"The war has played havoc with 
many things; I understand the 
city has much machinery and

equipm ent th e ' he- , u ltc re d  T i i i»  
■dinuld be rep a ired  u r  i • qi a« ed at 
tile  lea s t pii ib le  ; -t Wi m ake it 
-■fni le iit . s im  e we i u d in it - ffo rd . 
fo r e xa in iile , to la  ̂ k f ire  protee 
tion heca if-e  of no' hav ing  pum ps 
to pump the w a te r

S'* you iiiav he familiar with 
my experieni e in c ity government, 
let nn* sav th.it I orvanized and 
hellK-d ecpilp Ihe Sweetwater Fife 
Department and -;;rv;il â  it.- ’ .I 
unlc*er chief for 17 ••■r- resigning
that post wh«n I ni veil to East- 
land That is one re on th;it I silU 
like to ride on a Red Wagon.

Many Car Licenses 
Still To Be Sold

With only three selling days ter 
go. alKiut a third of the county's 
estimated 9oiki ear ami truck li- 
cenaes still are to b»- sqjcL indicat
ing a big last-minute ntth

Only alrout 42u<* sets of passenger 
ear platet= and about looo truck 
and other plates have been sold, 
it waa said at th* office of Tax 
Assessor-Collector Neil I >ay.

Long lines of license buyers are 
expected before the deadline at 
midnight Monday.

Day again urged license buyers 
to renieinlKT to take with them not 
only the money with which to buy 
the lic'cnses, but last year's re 
eeipt. and their certificate of title 
to Ihe vehic le for whic h the license 
is to he bought.

Union Good Friday 
Service Arranged

•\ union service of Kastland 
churches will Ik * held on Good Fn 
day. .April 4 at 2 30 p. m. in the 
Church o f the Nazarene to ob
serve the Faster season, it was 
announced this week.

Rev Weems Dykes, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, will 
give the message

In announcing the service. Mr. 
Dykes said. “Good Friday Is ob
served in keeping with the anni
versary of the crucifixion of Je
sus, and many churches through
out Christendam keep this day by 
some special service in memorv of 
the suffering Saviour. "

The public was invited to a t
tend the service.

Workmon injured 
At Construction Job

James Roy Edwards, workman 
employed by Carl Butler on the 
construction o f the Eastland Auto 
Parts huilriing on South Seaman 
Street, had his f<K>t hadly mangled 
Wednesday morning w h e n  he 
caught it some* way in a cement 
ni’xer at the job.

Edwards W the son of Mrs. D Alva 
.M Edwards o f Olden.

Workmen were running a cement 
floor In the building when the ac
cident happened. Edwards was 
taken to the Kastland Hospital, 
where an operation was perform
ed on his foot. His condition was 
good.

RI MMAGi: SAl.i:
TO K»; HKM l 4T ( MCRTH

A rummage sale sponsored by 
the Woman's Council of the First 
Christian Church will be held in 
Ihe church educational building 
Friday and Saturday, it waa an
nounced this week.

In addition to usual nm iiiace 
sale items, home baked cakes aad 
plea, and coffeie will be soM.
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Eastland Caunty 

Record
PiiMl*hed every Krnlay in East- 

land. the County Seat of Ka«t- 
land County. Texas.

IIK>KY ii. I
Kditor amt TuMisher I

Entered as Seiond Class Matter at , 
the Post Office in Eastland. Texas. I 
under the .\el o f March 3, 1S7!>. ;

BCHSCUll'TION K.VTKS: $2 00
per year in hlu.stiand County; out
side Kastland County. $2.5U pet 
year. .Ml sub* riptions payable in 
advance

M VM -A lt It \ I 1 N; Ihree 
cents per nurd. tildiliumil 
insertions, one and a half cents 
)>er nord. >liiiiniuiii rhance, 
fifty eenis.

_  II
Any erroneous reflection U(>od 
the eharni ter standina, or reputa-1 
t;on of any person, firm or eor- i 
poration which may appear in the | 
columns of The Iteeord will be, 
gladly corrected u p o n  being i 
bronaht to the attention of the 
management.

l i w | | . \ M )  ( O I M V  K K d IK I l ;
112 >. Heuman w|. Phone 2tta |

i

•  News From . . .  
O L D E N

By MRS. ttLIVF STK PH ISS  

♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Jack Patterson, who is employ
ed by a drilling company at Sea- 
graves. was injured in a car crash 
there last week The wrreck hap
pened when Patterson and two 
other men were driving to work 
and a front tire blew out. causing 
the oar to turn over

Patterson was badly cut on the 
face and throat, and although he 
was bleeding profusely, he man
aged to get out of the car and 
had walked a few steps before he 
fell.

The next oar along picked up

the other men in the car, who had 
receiveil lesser injuries, but the 
oicupants stoppeil and liHiked nt 
Patterson and thought he was a l
ready dead, so they went on. leav
ing him there.

.V second car stopped anti took 
Min to the hospital, where it was 
feared for a time that he wroiild not 
live. However, he Is getting along 
verv well, and his father. II W 
Patterson, who was called to his 
bedside there, returned home Krt 
day.

• *  •

Ohlen 4 H Club boys attended 
the club rally In Eastland Satur
day and reported a wonderful time.

-Mr. and .Mrs Ten Ituby and chil
dren of Korl Worth spent Sunday 
here with her parents Mr and 
Mrs Cieonte Uiley.

.Mrs .Xrthur Shelton and small 
son. .Xrthnr Don. visited her imr- 
etits. .Mr and .Mrs. E .\ Norton, 
last week end

Mrs Warren eiitertaineil a group 
of relatives at her home Sunday

.Mrs. Langston and Mrs O. K 
Norton are ill.

Pncle Charlie McFadden has been 
very ill. but rallied Sunday, and 
was Improved at this writing.

Mrs William Holder and daugh
ters. Nanc.V .Ann and Susie, re 
turned with Mr. Holder to their 
home at Santa Rita Saturday Mrs. 
Holder and children had been vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Vermillion, here.

Mr. and .Mrs. Spain who pur- 
I hosed th( Keaton houae in the 
Magnolia Camp, are moving into 
their new home, and we are glad 
to welcome them into our com
munity.

Mrs Ghent White hat been here 
for some time at the bedside of 
her father. Cncle Charlie McFad
den.

A bridal shower honoring Miss 
Faye A'ieldlng. bride-elect o f Joe 
Crawford, was scheduled for Thurs
day. March 27 at the home of Mrs. 
Gee Simer. Cohoatesses were 
Mrs. T. L. Fox and Mrs Rill Ed
wards.

Mr and .Mrs E J Stanford vis
ited over the week end In San An
tonio. where they were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard I)ow-ning

Mrs IXtwniiig is the former El 
Merle Stanford.

Millard Hryant left Thursdat for 
Kermit. where he was to go to 
work on a pipeline Job.

.Mr. and Mrs Rnster Hryant vis
iter relatives the past week in 
Houston, where Mrs. Hrv-ant’s 
father. Mr Greer, was seriously
ill

Alls Lonnie Coleman, formerly 
Helen Mathis, was an Olden vis 
Itor one day last week

dinner and bridge party was 
given Saturday night by Mrs. J H. 
•larrelt and .Mrs. Jim Everett at 
the .1. H Jarrett home .\ dinner 
featuring fried chicken and a i>ig 
variety o f delieacles was enjoyed 
by 11 persons who attended

Mrs. .Mary Colburn is greatly 
improved at this time.

Things worth seeing around our 
town now: Dave Vermillion’s l«“au 
tifni pansy bed; Mrs. Curry s ele
phant eollection; Mr. Grabowsky’s 
nt w- t-ompany car. and the new 
green grass that «eems to be Just 
Jumping up now- that spring Is 
here.

Did you happen to see ami hear 
the big flock of wild geese head
ing straight north Saturday? They 
were flying in their usual perfect 
formation, and honking as they 
nassed high directly over our 
house. I ran inside to tell my faihe- 
er and mother and husband to 
hurry out and see them, and they 
■honght It must be a fire or some
thing But anyway, we hope the 
geesf know their business, and no 
more bad northers will be coming 
our way now.

• News Fr om. . .  
S T A F F

— By Special ( orrespoiideiit-

Mr and .Mrs. P L. Parker will 
go to Comanche Sunday to visit 
their daughter. Mrs. Walter Dur
ham and will accompany Mrs. Dur
ham on a tour of the Dogwood 
Trails in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Beard return
ed last week from attending the 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth and 
visiting their sons, J W and H D. 
Beard and families in Dallas.

STAPLERS A.NTA STAPLE.^ at 
The Eastland County Record.

ONE STOP SERVICE
AT

King Motor Co.
«  m a g n o l ia  GAS AND OILS

e  GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES
•  EXPERT AUTO MECHANICS

li>ii gvt liill value when 
) i i i  fill yoiir tank with 
regular or H h j! ga- here. 
B e give jon full nies.iire 
to the lii*t drop that regi«- 
(or»: our lank- aro kopt 
Hean vo there’, no knoek 
-producing d in. no wn.te.

<lnr attendants service 
your ear roiirteoiivl) 
when yon stop here Ivi fill
up. Really cloaii—n<it 
.iiieart-d —  windows and 
pleiitj of water In yoni 
radiator arc nuitine nl- 
lcatloii>> your ear can 
roiint on.

keo|i|ng your ear'“ tank 
and radiator fu ll: wash
ing the ont«l<le and dn«t 
intr the in.lde: cheeking 
hntterv. oil and motor 
are onr loh and we do if 
In an exjiert way. 
anto service I* too .mall 
— too big for n«.

%
I

SPRING IS HERE!
4 oar ear .hould non have a eoniplete eheeklip 
on our MOTttR T l '*'! Mt t M»
I fw r iR .  rhe... niiit. will <|iilekly determine 
(he e\aet operating efflelenev of your engine. 
Lor safe, eeonoiiiieal Iravi.porlallon yon want 
to know the true eondlHon. which N <|iilekly 
doteriiiiiied with onr modern .eientifie e<|nip- 
llieat.
Brlve in to our service department and watch 
(he tests on your ear. see the whirling fly- 
nheel in yonr motor stopped with strohoseopir 
light. That means precision timing. Lvery- 
Ihlng is precision with these Testers.

>fay right In your ear—  
well he glad to fill your 
radiator with wafer for 
von at any time. Rely on 
IIS for every kind of anto 
service loo. Ineliiding 
over-hiiiiling and body re
pairs. (liir effleleney Is 
your eeonomy.

Been on a cross ronntry 
trip and come back with 
a grimy earl Been in a 
-toriii and come throngh 
with a muddy .iohl Let ns 
wash yonr ear In our Into 
Laundry, and it will be 
rlean as new, inside and 
nut.

Paint, and Body Repair Work, 
Good Stock Of Genuine 

Ford Parts

.lohn Reece and Alford Fox via 
Red in Rising Star recently.

The Staff Home Demontration 
(•lull did not hold its regular meet 
lug last Tuesvlav heeause of the 
tain and muddy roads. The next 
meeting will be held on Tuesday. 
.Xi'i’tl 1 in the home o f Mrs. W. H. 
ANTiRe in Eastland

Mr. an>l Mrs Roy Wlilte and 
daughter o f Caddo were guests re
cently o f Mr. White's brother. 
Wayne White, and family.

Alfred Fox and family moved the 
past week to the home they pur- 
ehasinl from Mr. and .Mrs. M. O 
Hazard Mr. and Mrs Hazard mov- 
evl to their new home, which they 
recently tiiillt on their farm and 
ranch at Staff. Mr and Mrs. W. 
.N Fox moved to the place vacated 
by .Alfred Fox and family.

N'ew-t Crawley was a business 
visitor in Eastland last Thursday

Fred Fox. the nine-year-old son 
of Mr and Mrs. Alfred Fox, was 
painfully burned late AA’ednesday 
afternoon while trying to start a 
fire w-ith gasoline. He was rushed 
to a Ranger hospital, and was do
ing nlrely at last report.

.Mr and .Mrs. Cecil .Nelson and 
son, Roy Neil, were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Berry Elliott 
of Olden last Thursday.

Mrs. Bessie Bennett visited in 
the home of Mrs Leon Rourland 
of Eastland the last week

Mr. and .Mrs. M. O. Haxard vis
ited in the home of Mr. Hazard's 
sister, Mrs. Pearl Rourland. In 
Eastland last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Pope o f 
Leuders were the guests Saturday 
of his anut and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Pope.

Mr. and Mrs Berry Elliott and 
daughter Wilma, of Olden, were 
callers in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Nelson and Mr. and 
Mr. and .Mrs Alfred Fox Saturday 
evening

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonvllle and 
sons, Jimmie and ĥ tirl, visited 
with Mrs. Fonvllle's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Fonville, o f Desda- 
ntona. Friday.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Alfred Fox are the 
parents of a son Ivorn Friday In 
the General Hospital In Ranger 
.Mother and son were reported do
ing well.

Mr. and >!rs p ill .McFadden of 
Aunenn. Okli^w -c^ ' visiting rela
tives in tbe^^ninHniity -liuturday.,

Mr and Mrs. .Safh FonviBe and 
son Etvrl were guests Saturday of 
Mrs Pearl Rourland In Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Alatirice Hazard 
and son, Donald, o f Gorman, were 
guests Sunday in the homes o f Mr

FOR CAHINKT WORK. BOOKS 

k>B WI.MMIWS, OR ITSTO.M 

WOOD WORK vlF .\.\V KIND, 

S IR

EASTLAND ' 
CABINET SHOP

We Can Repair Any 
Wreck

LARGE OR SM \LL! 
l:xperf body and fender wsrK, 
l'ir«t Class! —  Complete .\uto- 
mcbile Painting — Moderate 

Prices:

Scott ŝ Paint & 
Bady Shop

ton S. .Mulberry Phone >50S 
Eastland, Texas

and .Mrs. It. A. Parker, Mr. and 
Mrs M. O , Hazard, and Mr. and 
Mrs Allen Crosby.

Mrs. Cecil .Nelson and Ray .Nell, 
accompanied by Mra Herrjr Elliott 
and Wilma o f Uiden, were in East- 
land Saturday to attend the 4-H 
Club Kully Day.

Dr A. K. Weir o f Ranger was 
a visitor in the community Sun
day.

Rev. Paul Stevens Is doing the 
preaching and Hurry Grantz is 
ihoir director of the revival laOng 
held at the Baptist ('hun-h here 
Moth are from Hardin-Simmons 
ttnlversity, Aldletie. The 'puHllc 
was tiivtted to attend the services.

B. W. PATTERSON  
Attorney-ot-Law

MtS-Mn EXCHAM6K B1.1M.

Office Phone 
8B4

Sea. Phase 
M7

POSTER PAINTS at The East- 
land County Record.

1947
POSTAL SOALKS „ „  

land County Record.

^  Poe
••AVilEN IT S  FLOWERS -  SAY IT WITH OlugV' j

I’hon* M I
612 South Mullterry Eastland

EASTLAND  
REALTY CO.

Town properly, farms and 
ranrh)**.

List yonr properly with ns for 
qnirk sales.

S. G. Betterton
Phone «t«  Bax STS

i Beard Ballding Eastland

PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL T Y P E S ^  
INSURANCE AND BONDS

T7R E YSC H IA G
k  Insurance Agency

PHONE ITS i07 W. MAIN 8T.

ARE YOr GETTING ALL YOD CAN 

OIT OE YOIR CABt

New ears are NOT rolling la as expected—are yoa Retllsf 
the best tervlee possible from year old onet If aat—and «s 
rather expect yoaVe not—brtair It la to Matrhead Motar Isr s 
rheekap. Oar expert meehanlrs will do a read Jah oa tayUlai 
fram a loose halt to aa orerhaal Job.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY

B . Math

PaaUa»-DB A LBS—Baleh 

Phaaa Ctl BasUssd

jVt

Fashions for Ladies of

Discriminating Taste

EASTER
IK> you have your heart set on one uf the new tang 

Jacket Suites for the h^aster Parade; or Is It a cap

tivating coal to w-ear over one uf the new grai efully

styled print dresses? Perhaps a smart wool fleece 
0

topper Is the object o f your affectum. It matters 

not what your sev^ret yaafnins ia. (or any lore you've 

Miiirtnrad in th»M ne i>r fashion is a  love you can win
— - - ' i r k

and own Here (n onr fashion center yiai'II find the 

newest, smartest and most flattering •■oats, suits 

and dresses you've seen In many a year . . . fashions 

designed to lead the Easter Parade.

Try your home town Merchant ftrat, and It they 

can't supply yonr needs eonie to

H  A  M 1 L  L ’  S  In c .
Smart SFiop For Women

217 Main Street I’ ho. 27o

We Don't advise It unless 
It's really necessary s so 
when our attendants say 
you need more oil. nr a 
change in yonr nil grade 
yon can take their word 
for It. Epoiish nf the right 
nil saves car wear and 
tear.

motô  Ci04t1/p4i4Uf.

The
R .C . FERGUSON 

CLIN IC
208-13

Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas

fiSTcVU'S W H EE

A re  Your Car W heels 
O ut O f Alignment?
SPECIAL LOW 
PRICES THIS 

WEEK ON 
FRONT END 

WORK

i

Front Wheel Alignment
If your car shimmies, 
steers badly, shows exces- 

^  sive front tire wear, or has 
■V other symptoms of front 

end trouble, let us check 
up on it with our Bean 
wheel alignment and bal- 
lancing machine. We can 
fix it!

. tr* aMt of beio*G. Om
Dt mm t BftK

A ftficer wiN put Vi««n m t«r- 
tmn incfMM UfM
NMiMt* ; U W/pe H

tBCMMVt lk« WMT,
come IB

cwMNn aiii Mfstvl

A«j M ■  .C l i  V r r A r r Y i

tl
BLEVINS

MOTOR CO
tM W. Caaiacrca 

Phaa« MR

L7

GET A FREE 
CHECK UP 

NO
OBLIGATION

Lamb Motor Co.
SERVICE SALES

PHONE 44 EAST MAIN STBBBT

: -s. & * '. -.1 .
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News Items From C A R B O N
lly MKS. II. IIA l.Ii, Sijwinl rnrrpfipondent

ThP marrluKe of Ml*« Joyodene 
daughter of Mr.'and Mra. 

2- I Orepr, CarlKin. and William I 1  r «>n of Mr. and M,^. W R
« L r  of nallaa. was solomnized 
f  .he Prayer Chapel of the Wealey
ii»thodlat Church of Dallaa at 7:00 

.. L ae « .u h  lid»v M r. Hniir-TM arch 15 with Rev. Mr. Hor-
Lrti officlatlnK 

The bride wore a belKe suit with 
J * i i  acoeaaorlea and her coraage 
« « o t  purple IrlH She waa given In 
^rrlare by her brother-in-law, A. 
u MoiitKomery of Fort Worth. The 

1 luDlf wae attended by Mra.
liirllle Smoot and S. J. Gordon. 

' of Dallas. Others present 
!«!ent were Miss Dorothy Ste- 
j T o ,  Dallas. Mrs A. M Mont- 

' wmery of Fort Worth, sister of 
I the bride and Herman Oliver of 
• Dills*' brother of the groom.

jirs Oliver has been employed 
i ,, correapondent at Sears, Roe- 
bufk and Co. in Dallas for the 
past 4 years.

The groom served 4 years as 
gunner In the Air Corps and for

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

•Get a Hamnsr 
Burial AsaodatlM  
Policy Today!

Hamner Burkil 
Assoc iotion

the past few months has been em
ployed by American Airlines at 
I.ove Field. Dallas.

A fter a brief vlalt with the 
bride’s parents, the couple left for 
California where they plan to 
make their home.

• • •
Frank Hall passed away at his 

home here early Monday morning 
after a lingering Illness.

Mr. Hall, owner and manager o f 
the local telephone exchange, has 
lived here with his family about 
two years and had made many 
friends.

Funeral services were held In 
Texarkana Tuesday.

He is survived by his widow, 
one son, Frank Hall, J r, and a 
step daughter, .Mrs. W. W. Clark. 
Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Payne accom
panied the family to Texarkana.

Miss RIanch Yarbrough. Odessa 
spen' be week end with her fath
er K. R. Yarbrough and Mrs. Yar- 
lirough.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. 8. Ford were In 
Odessa on business and visited 
Mrs Ford's sister. Mrs. Joe Hamil
ton.

Mrs. A M. Claborn and children. 
Mrs. H. Hall dnd Alie Hail visiti-d 
Mrs. O. M. Claborn. who is ill at 
her home in Okra Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Lena Stubblefield has re
turned home from a visit In Spur 
with her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wrathea (Jilbert.

Glenda Rea Dover was accident
ally runover by a neighbor ln<y 
on a bicycle last Thursday after-

TIME TO PLANT
POTTED TOMATO PLANTS 
EARLIANA -  MARGLOBE -  

BONNY BEST 
Also

PETUNIAS -  GERANIUMS -  LANTANAS 
-SO LEAU S- SNAPDRAGONS -  VER
BENAS -  VIOLA PANSIES -  GLADIOLUS 
BULBS -  HARDY CHRYSANTHEM UM  
CLUMPS
We Deliver Charge Accounts Welcome

WIHRUP'S FLOWERS
rhoae IIA .til Hoars

noon. She was taken to the Hlack- 
well Sanitarum for exajnination 
and Is reported not be in a serious 
condition.

Correctly Fitted

GLASSES
mil (;ite Vonr Kyes The tecessary 
Itesi tnd Iniprme Your Vision. ^

li« j*  III i:a«tland: Tnesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
.Yssistant will b« in office at all limes.

Dr. R. L. Clinkscales,
O p t o m e t r is t

li'tland

Office In

BESKOW'S JEW ELRY STORE
Phone 441

Cn Sunilav .Yirnn Dover slliiped 
and fell while playing ard broke 
his arm Just above the wrist dis
locating the wrist.

Mr. and Mrs. Tinike of McAdoo 
visited her sister, .Mrs. J. Z Phil
lips and family Monday and Tiies 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. liasil F. White have 
bought the tailor and cleaing 
shop operated by Don Rogers and 
plan to begin operating in the near 
future.

Dave Campbell and son, Clyde 
Campbell were in Gorman this 
week where Mr. Dave Campbell 
underwent X Ray examination. 
Mr and Mrs. Campbell have pur
chased and improved the M. C 
Kuykendoll home where they mov
ed from their farm.

Mr. and'Mrs. Tom Hoslon. form 
er residents of Carlton visited Mr 
and Mrs. W. K. Trimble over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Hlissard of 
Fort Worth and .Mrs. W. J. Hrous 
sard and son of Kastland visited 
Mr. and Mrs Will Cssery over the 
week end. Mr. Rlissard is a bro
ther of Mrs. Cssery.

Mrs G. D. Hall, o f Clsi'o visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pittman and 
Mr. DIek Hoafwright Saturday.

•Miss .Mary Lynn Trimble of 
Kastland spent the week end wltli 
her parents .Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Trimble.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mltehell and 
children of Cisco visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holloa 
way Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyrone and family 
and Mm. Robert Murray, o f Morton 
Valley, were In Carlton Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H J. I.,ane were In 
San Angelo Wednesday where they 
attended funeral servlees for Mrs. 
Ijine's brother. Tom Lassater.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Santon and 
daughter, Rarbara o f Stephenville' 
visited Rev. and Mrs. Glen Wilson 
Sunday.

•Mrs. Wrather (Jilbert of Spur 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. Howard Gilbert and family

D. S. Reese o f Scranton visited 
his brother Luther Reese and wife 
Wednestiay.

Capt. and Mm. Hugh McCall and 
son returned to their home in Den
ver. Colo, after a visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kd McCall.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Conger Min
eral Wells visited her parents, .Mr. 
and .Mm. J. T. .McGreggor Sjnday.

.Mrs. Dean Turner and son of 
Gatesville are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. I... T. Reese.

.Mm. .Matthews of Ix>meta is visit
ing her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Hur- 
nette while her husband. Rev. Mat
thews is assisting her brother. Rev. 
•Milton Uurnette in his revival 
meeting at Sabano.

! W. C. W HALEY II C IV IL  AM* fO Y S I LTIXO I
I  i:> (ilM -i;K  j
tPlaiinlng • Reports - Appraisals!

Stnictnres, Airports, W ater | 
I  works. Sewerage, Sewerage 
I  Treatment, Street I nieiits. Surveys.

hange KIdg.

Improve-" I
I  .Y1A-II-I2 Kxch 
’  Phone ini
I  KASTLAM *, TKXAS I

Rev. .VlarceUua W’atklns of Dal
las is assisting Rev. G'en Wilson 
in the revival at the Carbon Rap- 
tist Church. I

Mrs. Lester Nicholas of Kustlund  ̂
visited Mrs. Jutiu Nicholas last 
week.

Mrs. J. W. Ransone and .Miss| 
Reba Ransone accompanied .Mrs. 
Anna Kingsburry to her home In 
Merkel Tuesday for an extended 
visited.

Jack Tyrone left Tuesday for a 
port of embarkation in New Jersey 
enroute to Germany. Jack trained 
at Fort Ord, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Collins are 
operating the telephone exchange 
in the absence of Mrs. F. Hall and 
.Mr. and Mrs. W, W’ . Clark.

Mrs. A. M. Clalmrn, Judy and 
Keith are visiting Mr. and .Mrs. O. 
M. Claborn, o f  Okra.

When You Wont |
• i

A Taxi, Coll ^

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
40A 8. Bassett

AVON PRODUCTS
PHOXB 42S

AUTH ORlXJf l i
SERVICE D EA iER
i^WE USE ONLY G EN U lN ^ V
*■ M AYTAG - BUILT p4 R ^  , ,

Western Auto 
Associate Store

I'astland Phnne SS

PARTNERS FOR 

GOOD CROPS 
« t T A C

youn
OEAUA

l»ofor«>  NU4*li a  
1*1111^0 f f » r  4* o o k i n | $ !  
Il4‘for4* vo ii b u v  l«N »k  
f o r  t h o  s e a l .

★  lone star g a s  com pan y

T E R M I N A L
GRAIN CO. • FORT WORTH

SAVE YOUR C A LF!
A shame to lose one with scours 
when a $1.00 bottle o f DUR- 
H A |T S  C O M I I N A T I O N  
TREATMENT will save it. You risk 
nothing. If it does not save your 
calf your $ 1.00 wrill be refunded by

T
Toeeibs A RIcherdaea Dreg

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

WE GO ANTWHEBE DAT

OR M GHT

DEAD STOCK REMOVED
F R E E

PHOM: 4001 ABILENE, TEXAS- COLLECT 

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE

AREA IHSIXKECTED

Central Hide & Rendering Company
“ YOI R L(H AL I SKIM (MV l» l  \I I R '

When You Buy Your Malted Milks,

Milk Shakes, And Other Ice Cream

Drinks And Dishes

At

•KILGORE'S ICE CREAM PARLOR
LOBBY EASTLAND NAT'L BANK BLDG.

You're Buying Good Things To Eat And 
Drink Mode From Milk Produced And Pro
cessed In Eastland County -  And You're 

Getting The Best In Town.

rift/ai/ and -

•li-l

SBUCTSDMUJES,

' _  /

*>’ V ( 1 | T 6 "
ONir H iOnCI

AHiAllNOir
UGHTI

C O lO »ro i Ca SI

Ro a ster
*  HEAVY, AU-STttU  
A THICK RUBBER TIKiST 
■k ROLLER BEARINGSI
Y O U R  YOUNGSTER  WI L L  BE 
THRILLED WITH THIS ULTRA STREAM- 
LINED WAGON . . SEE OUR COM
PLETE LINE OF TRICYCLES AND 
SCOOTERSI

THE BIKE WITH THE EXTRAS! BRIGHT, 
.Boys' or Girls' ^EW COLORS-FLASHING CHROME 

f ) r  TRIM! BUILT FOR ROUGH WEARI  
DELUXE EQUIPMENT. QUALITYI

EASY TERMS FULLY GUARANTEED!

Tough, flexible
G A R D E N

K J O S E
a HlAVim  HOSC O f LONG- 
WfA* M ATniA lS I DCSIGNfD 
TO WITHSTAND WtATHCf AND 
ASUSf. fU U H " SIZt. COU- 
FUNGS INCIUDCD.

25-foot length
XII2't

50 feel XII29
52.25

45c ■;£ 59c

u m w e iM T , efp iciEN T^ C D E R
• NO WASTil IRUSH ACTION CON- 
ntois s ltD  n o w  w ith o u t  c f in d - 
INC.
•H AN D LtS ANY SCCDSI QUICK- 
CHANGt DISCS INSTAiUD fOF ALL 
SIZtS.
* tASY TO U SII STUKDY ALUMINUM 
fUAMZ WfIGHS ONLY 24 FOUNDS

COMt IN TODAYI 
TAKC ADVAN- 
TAGS OF THIS
LOW FFICC xiMt

522.«

'Mfesta
Auto

Associate J
Stere

HOME OWNED and OPERATED b y

BOB VAUGHAN

Phone 38 Eastlond, Taxes

'age

Alt
is
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a
r
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o
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V. A. Sends Gober 
To Mount Plcisont

I.onio M, (iolu-r. » l io  han b<-»-n 
■Krirultiiral irainlnK offlrer for lh>' 
\'»‘tpraiiH AilmliifHi ration woikini: 
out of tliH KaHtlaiid offiro nimc 
0>l 1. has tranp’ -rri'it to
Mount rlfasant. .Iam«— M Itrowii, 
in fhante ofthe offli-o said Ihi- 
wppk

The area serv il liv ('.olu-r has 
been taken over K t; Amnions
of thi M liora ’ Wells Wterans Ad 
nilniatratioa

t'lolier has workins with vi-t
erans takina i 'ative avtrii iil 
tur/' initMliii: .iiid said he felt that 
a well onraiii.-.d farm tralninR 
pre-ram lias b a t; est iblislnal here 
anil he v\peet- it to itierease in 
the future

Sorority Has Dance 
On Roof Garden i

The Uoof Harden of the Connell 
Ho*e' »  I ' festooned with paper 
aarlands and balloons in sprina 
colors for the dani e last tsaturday 
nieht Riven hv 'he j^eta Pi Sorority 
for their members and invited 
auest*

A buffett supper whieh had 
been prepareii hv the members was 
aerveil Jurinic the eveninit Ho» 
teskes for the a 'afir were the ar 
ranaements eo'timittee ion4(M>sed 
o f Memlames R P  Kstes. Jr Ku 
aene Hickman. Rill Collin*«. and 
Jack Oourley

biMHXMOk TIHFW  
JitR n  \RILI>K

H W (loodaton who resianed 
r e c e n t l y  a i superintendent o f 
schools at Olden, has moved to .Abi
lene with Mrs tioodalon. purchased 
a home there, and will be employ 
ed as sales manaaer in the truck 
department of the Fred Huches 
Motor Company, he wrote

(ox . i t  tII i.\rio>s
Hr and Mrs \V. P Watkins an- 

nouiue the birth of a dauahler on 
WediiesilHV of this week .Mother 
and dauahter are doina nicely at 
the Kastland Hospital.

s • s

A new urrixal in the home of .Mr. 
Hint .Mrs W .Melntire of i" I
r^oiiih Ostrom Street was lH>rn 
Tuesday o f this week at the Fast- 
land Hospital Tlie yoiina man has 
b«-. n named Uoiiald I ew |s

. . .  j

Mr. and Mr.. J S Hiirkhead o f 
lloiite ;  announce the birth of 
r-on on Tues.lay at the Kastlan 1 
llosiutal. The baby has Iven nam 
ed Norman Hetle

• “
Mr and .Mrs W H Harbin of 

Ponte 2 are the iiMud parents of 
;i li.'I'V dauKhter who arrived last 
Satimlav at the Kas'lanil Host>ita' 
she ha-" l« ii named Vii Klnia Ka>

KOI IIS t i s i r n t ;
IN \tlNHI IIOMI

Mr and Mrs Vernon It Uoth of 
Colorado are here visitlnK .Mrs 
Roth's parents. Mr and Mrs Harry 
WtHui.

The Roths live at I>iveland. Colo , 
where he is attending Colorado 
a- M College, workina on a masters 
dearee in science. He is a World 
War II veteran.

14-day Wondtr Howe

Mrs Joe Stephen was In Abilene 
Sunday to visit her mother. .Mrs 
•Mary Hull who is convalescina in 
St Ann s Hospital there.

Scoufs Given Barbecue 
At Park By Earnest

pov Scouts of KiMtlaiui were 
Kill II i liarbecue supper Satiii'd i.v 
tiiahf at the City 1‘atk by J. O 
hairnest. and had some o f the most 
expensive liarbvN-iie ever .served in 
Kastland sinee tlie meat came 
Irom tile 4 H Club calf riiistsi by 
City Warden o f K.isllaiid and sold 
at the re. enty eoiinty livestock 
sh' 'w

The meat was burtie.-iied by the 
Stouts and the entire nn-al. inclu.i- ■ 
ina trimminas, was fiirniabed by ' 
Karnest

1 .Mrelidina were i'«r. Scouts with 
th.dr leaders. Joliiiiiy Collins. John 

I Watson. Tip .\rther. Hill Jessop 
and Hiic k i’ lekeiia ami Karnest.

Summer canu* w-j- discussed af 
ter th.. meal, and it was stressed 
that the Seouts will have a new 
eaiiip on the John (iihhons Itaneh ' 

^alNiiit five miles al>ov»> the old  ̂
lamp on Hnid.v Crek. The new lo ' 
ration will yive the tampers new 
country to explore, it was noted.

h tM F I.s  ll\ li\
BORN SI N N im

Mr and .Mrs. Jidin b Daniels
j announce the arrival o f a baby

...........................  , , , ,  , iKjy boni last Sunday. He has lieen^  o fo «lly  ol fo^  f « in ,

asw « “ 'l fhlld are doina nicely
•o eosspl«*io*i wiA •  day lo ipar^| -----------------
Hondlina lh« l«v«i k  G «or«« Eltww FILINC. CARINFTS of two- 
Worid Wot I v«f«oa, ck«ckin| a koefi

Friday, March 28, I947

Mr and Mrs. John W Jackst.n. 
Miss Owyn Lee Ja. kson and .Miss 
Mary Jane Wilson spent last week 
end in buhbork where they visit 
ed John Ja. k-ton. Jr. a student in 
Texas Tech

Mr and Mrs I. J I.,ewis from 
San IJieKo, Calif., are here en 
route home from Chicaao. They 
will remain about a week vlaitina 
Mrs I.ewts' parents, Mr and Mrs 
S J. Haina, and sister L illie o f 
215 South Walnut Street.

petek raillef installed by Ms see, Eoit,' 
lnieelin|. Ellon and bh ikrce WoH« , 
W «  H velefon tent started Ike betieeti . 
•rilk Ike aid of a Velerant Adniniilta- 
Hoe-appfoved btitinets loon.

drawer size at The l-laatland Coub-

Huy it with •  Record Claealfied

Corp Jack J. Anderson of the 
Army A ir Forces, who is station
ed at Kelly Field. San Antonio, was 
sent to ('olumbus, ()., last week to 
retjirii a military prisoner to Tex

Try Record ClasBined'

WATCH REPAIRS
He carry at all lli>ie« a lanre stock oi repair part* for all watches. 
If wc do not have a «lem or «lal'f, we wilt make It.

M l DM _  t i l  t toK k  l.l U l t M I M i

I \ P I KF M T H F  HOIIh

BESKOW'S
I IM  v i . ia

- I  HI l lo l III III tM o M is "

I'KF-M STFR SFKVKFS  
Si IIM il I.FII HI ( l l l 'K n i

Special pre Elaster aertrices will 
be held at the First (Tiristian 
Church liecinnlnr next Wednesday, 
it was announced by the pastor. | 
Rev Weems Dykea.

The final service will he held 
the nirht of Friday, April 4. The 
services will beain at 7-3h p. ni 
The public was invited to attenil

Vie Vet says
F kCEP THAT APPOINTMENT ^  

FOB YOUa OI^AflUTY RATINO 
PHYSICAL EXAM. '  NO AWARD 
CAN BE MADE UNTIL VOUB 
m ed ical  REfORT IS PNISHEO

Clyde (iarrett of Ilallas. former 
Kastland resident, was a visitor 
here Sunday.

It t! Hunt o f Oranee visited his 
in •'.er. .Mrs Ii. (! Hunt, in Hast 
land over the week end

Mr and .Mrs Vernon I’errymon 
Ilf Iia ’ la- visited ill the ( ’ I Jumes 
III lie in tild,-ti Mumi.i.i Mr- I’erry- 
nan i- .Mrs J.iim s sister.

For correct information contact your 
neorett V ETER A N S  A D M IN ISTR A . 
T IO N  office. •

We Have Been AppoinUJ Dcjbrs

n i n : i i i i ! [ i i i i i ; i n
AERMOTOR WATER SYSTEMS

SALES . . . S E R V I C E
W I N D M I L L S
le t  th* wind do your

Mr. and .Mrs. tienild Yielding of 
(ildeii lift Miindav for IlBllas. 
■iliere he t>as to v,- h s Jaw e\-
■ in< -i

•Mr -'tid Mrs. John W .la< kson 
-P'  lit '1 m- dav and Wed:.t silay in 
Hati.j.-.. anii V. iiile ihei . allendvil 
the musiral show 'tlklahoma' ' In 
Fair Hark .\uditoriiiin.

.Mr and Mrs. W K. Hrashiei 
were in lialliiK on a btislm -- trip 
Thursday and Friday o f last week

for Demonstration • C A LL U S /o r ie m c e

In o t i c e  t o  c i t i z e n s I
O F  E A S T L A N D

We fhink that we have a beautiful city, 
and we wish to keep it that way. Under 
the present set-up, and with the present 
water rates there can be no green grass, 
gardens, shrubbery, and other herbs that 
go to make our town one of the prettiest 
in the State.
We favor a tax equalization board, with 
equal renditions for all.
.We favor repair and maintenance to 
our City Streets, rather thon hove money 
expended on other interests.
We ore in favor of at least a quarterly 
financial statement to be brought be
fore the public through the local papers.
We wish the public to know thot we an
nounced on our own f r e e  wi l l  and 
thought, and that we are not backed by 
ony local faction.

(<>l<;>FM)

A. J. BLEVINS, JR. 
AUBREY VAN HOY 
C. G. UFFELMAN

| fr4 ii>  p o M T irA f,  A v ^ io r x r F w r x T )

Mrs H F, Crouch, mother of Mrs. 
H I,. Crosslcy o f Kastland, was 
s’ ‘rlously ill at her home In Ixir- 
laln* Thursday Mrs. Criisslcy 
planned to leave Thur.-day nigh* 
or Friday to tie with her mother.

STAHl.KR.S A.Mi STAHI K.S 
The Kastland County Ite. ord

S e h t i h e l s  . 
o f  H e a L t h

Don*t Nrslcct Them !
Nftture dwlt>«xl tbe kidneys to do a 

morvcloua Job. Their teek te to keep the 
Rowing b lo ^  etrearn free of an excees of 
toxif imporitiee. Tho art of liring^h/e 
ileeJ/-^ eonetaatly prodoeing waste 
matter the kidney must remove from 
the blood If good heath U to endure.

When the kidaeja /ad to fooetios ae 
Nature Intended* there le reteatioa oi 
waste that may eauae body*wida die- 
treea. One may suffer nagging hacktche, 
persistent headache* attacks oCdiuinrss. 
getting up nigbta. aweUiDg» puffineas 
under the eyes-—fed  tired, aarvous, all 
wurn out.

Fraquent, scanty or burning passafsa 
are someureea farther evidence of kid-

or bladder dlaturbanes.
propel

U a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys
recognixed and proper treatment

gel rid ol ezeees poisonous body waste. 
Use /)o<is*s PiUs. They have had mors 
than forty years of public approval. Are 
endorsed the country ever. Insist oe 
f>ean‘t. Sold st all drug stores.

DOANS PILLS

COMPLETE CAR SERVICE

JUST LIKE OLD TIMES . . . 
Listen to that PURR-R-r-r-r
How we love to hear our customers' enthus
iasm' How they love to hear the pretty purr 
of their motors, restored to smooth running 
order by our excellent service Nothing 
that earns our workshop's OK con foil to 
please the most critical cor owner, or to 
prove satisfactory for safe driving through 
the spring and summer months.

FOR A JAM-UP GOOD PAINT JOB
roMF. Tit

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
HUDSON W ILLYS
305 W. Commerce Eastland, Texos

Con Always Be Found

AI W ILLY -W IllY S  FURNITURE MART
.'tti.-i-* SOI I II S F I M A T  s r i l F F T

LINOLEUM RUGS
S l/ I  H v li

Three To A Customer
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West Ward P.-T.A. 
Hears Talk Given 
By Mrs. Vermillion

The Ward Parent-T*-aoher*
j^morlatlon mot Turaday afternoon 
In the ac’hnol aiidltorfum to hear 
Mr? II. <i Vermillion talk on 
•‘BuIhllnK AVTioleaome Attitudes In 
rhlldren " Thome o f  the talk waa 
how to help ohildren adjust to the 
worlil around them by the rlyhl 
hind of tralnine In the home.

Milton llerrinK played three 
piano selections for the (jroiip.

Mrs T,. B. Corhell, president, 
presided diirlne the business sea- 
lion Mfa- Porbell and Mrs. Bob 
Burkett were elected delenates to 
the state ronference to be held In 
Cleburne on April lfi'17. Mrs. Her
bert Wlteher was elected alternate.

Plans for the health roundup 
»ere discussed by Mrs. E. D. Olas* 
per. The association Is sponsor
ing s health Inspection o f all 
ichool age children by local doc
tors. which win be held probably 
within the next month. Mrs. John 
Little agreed to take Mrs. (ilaz- 
ner’i place on the committee with 
jirs. Witcher, since Mrs. Glainer 
Is lesTing town

It was announced that the assoc
iation will give a party for the 
fifth grade at the end o f the school 
term. Also, it was announced that 
the West Ward School will be In
cluded in the on Belt Safety 
League day on .May 9.

The South Ward P.-T. A. has been 
liked to be guest of West W’ard at 
the next meeting on April 22. West 
Ward will be host to the County

Two Life W. S. C. S. 
Memberships Given

Two Eastland w-omen, .Mrs. \V. 
H. Mullings and Mrs. Tom John
son. were among those reeeiring 
life  memberships In the W.S.C.S. 
at the annual district confercnc'C 
of the society held In Brownwood 
Wednesday.

Presentation of tlie honorary 
mcml)cr<hlp8 was made by Mrs 
It. ('. Eerguson. who Is president 
of the Eastland W S.C.S

A large group of local Methodist 
women attended the Brownwood 
tonferenee, including Mesdames 
Ed Willman, E. K. Gordon. B. O. 
Harrell. Frank Castlelwrry. Fre<l 
Davenport, Ora Jones, Johnson. 
Mullings and Ferguson.

M K S . I . r S K ’S  P A R F > T S  
H A V E  .'fOTH A > M V E R A K V

Mrs. Jack Lusk and son. Dwain, 
spent the week end in Dickens 
with Mrs. Lusk's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Blair, who celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary.

Four o f the couple's five child
ren were present, the only absent 
member o f the fam ily being a 
daughter who lives In California.

Council o f the Parent-Teachers As
sociation on April 11. The Study 
Club w ill meet on April 8 at S p. 
m. at the home of Mrs. L. E. Cor- 
bell.

First and third grades tied for 
the room-count. Hostesses were 
the five teachers: Mrs. Ruth Poe 
Herring, Miss Green. Mrs. T. L. 
Amis. Miss Lillie Moon, and Miss 
N. Thornton.

"Set" For Easter. . 
With Beautiful 
Results!
Our smart new hair styles 
were created to garner com
pliments fur you' A trained 
beautician is here to expertly 
set your hair In a different, 
flaliering hair do that will 
turn all heads your way In 
frank admiration, 
tmitl <llsap|Miinlnicnl hy 
malting your ap|Hilntnien1 
sow. Call 279.

Circles Of W. M. U. 
Meet In Homes 
For Bible Study

The circles o f the W. M. 1'. oi 
the First Baptist Church met ir 
homes o f mcml)crs Monday after 
noon of this week for weekly Blt>.* 
study.

Clr« le .Vo. 1 met at the home of 
Mrs. J. F AVilllams on West Plum- 
n'cr Sfreat. Chairman o f the circle 
Is .Mrs H F. Vermillion The mis
sion study WHS given by Mrs. Put 
Crawford Those present were Mes
dames W. B While. L. E. Barber, 
Wlllluins, Crawford. Vermillion.

Circle No. 2 met with Mrs. J. L. 
W aller on South Seaman Street 
The Bible study was given by Mrs. 
John .-Mexander. Chairman of the 
circle is Mrs. John Dorsett. Those 
nregent were Mesdames F. A Hoi 
lls. Waller. Dorsett, and Alexan
der.

Circle .No 3 met with Mrs. J. I 
Ward on South Madera Street. The 
Bible study was a round table dis 
cussion led bj- the chairman. Mrs. 
Bob Burkett. Those present were 
Mesdames I. C. Inzer, U. S. Me' 
Cord. R. Q Wade. H. A. Murphy, 
W. J. Goudge. Burkett and Ward

Circle No. 4. of which Mrs. How- 
ard Up<-hurch Is chairman, met at 
the home of Mrs. J. L. Owen oi. 
EUkst Sadosa Street The Bible 
study was taught by Mrs. Minnie 
Ix>ve. Those present were Mesdamea 
Charles Butler, H. D. Warren. Lu
cas. Drake. Lore. Lund. F. W. H o ff
man. Townsend, Reeves, G u y  
Quinn, Jr., Meek. Eh-nest, H. F. 
Hodges. Upchurch and Owen.

Circle No. S did not meet.
Circle .No. 6 met with Mrs. Don

ald Klnnaird on West Moss Street. 
Mrs. W. H. Kuykendall, chairman 
The mission study lesson was given 
by Mrs. Frank Lovett. Those pre
sent were Mesdames A  J. Blevins, 
Sr., Jenny Self, Don Daniels. A. D 
Carroll, T. E. Payne. John Mat
thews, I»v e tt , P. L. Parker, H. O 
Smith. .Nora Andrews. Jim Ward, 
Kuykendall and Kinnaird.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOPPE
lOT V I.A.MAR

Mrs Josephine llrlstcr
MBS. RUBY CRAWLEY

PHONE .379 
Mrs Kay Gann % 

C

Mrs. Keen Talks To 
Morton Valley P.-T.A.

"Recreation, Family Style" was 
the subject discussed by Mrs. J. C. 
Koen of F7astland at the meeting 
last Tuesday o f the Morton Valley 
Parent-Teachers Association. A 
program was presented by the up- 
I>er grade classes, taught by Mrs. 
Dunlap.

Reports of officers and commit
tees were heard In the business 
session, led by the president. Mrs. 
Josic T\. Nix.

All members were urged to be 
present at the next meeting, which 
will be held at the school April 6.

A  Big Job or A  Slight 
Adjustment - Both receive our best

Beta Siqma Phi 
Officers Elected

New officers were elected ami 
spring rush parties planned at the 
meeting last Tuesday night of Zc% 
PI chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority at the AVom :an's Club.

Plans also were announced for 
the monthly Woman's I>ay l.unch- 
eon which the chapter will spon
sor at the Woman's Club April 4. 
Guest speaker at the luncheon will 
be an Australian war bride. .Mrs 
Rol>ert Herring, of Breckenridge 
Reservations may l>e made for the 
luncheon by calling Mrs. Conard 
Reaves at 413 or Mrs. Harry Black 
well at 284.

Officers elected were president. 
Mrs. Rodney Spencer; vice presi
dent. Mrs. John Little; treasurer, 
Mrs. Bill Colllngs; recording sec-* 
retary. Mrs. W, P. Watkins; cor
responding secretary, .Mrs. Don 
Chumberlaln.

The closing ritual, led by the 
president. Mrs. Arthur Ernest, was 
given by the following members. 
Mesdames Little, Blackwell. Cham
berlain. Reaves, Eugene Hickman, 
Rodney Spencer, R. D. Estes, Jr.. 
Pat Miller, Jack Gourley, Jim 
Brown. .Milton Perry, B. J. Curry, 
Watkins, Collings. D. E. Pittman 
and Mattie Doyle.

Guest Speaker Talks 
For Church Council

"The Kingdom First" was the #
topic used by the guest speaker, 
Mrs. I f  G. Vermillion, at the meet
ing Monday of the Council o f the 
First Christian Church. Mrs. Ver 
million was Introductd hy the pro
gram chairman, Mrs. I.. E. Huck- 
aby.

A short htislncss meeting was 
presided over by Mrs Curtis Koen. 
president. After the program re
freshments were served In the Ed
ucation building hy the hostesses 
Mrs. R K Henderson and Mrs 
Koen to the following- Mesdames 
Vermillion. T  A. Bendy. T  T,. 
Cf>oner. I I-. Cattls, Etigene Day. 
E E Wood. W  E Tankerslev. 
Ernest Halklas. Dixie Williamson. 
D .f Plensy. .T A Beard .1. D* 
Johnson. R I-. Carpenter. Jack 
Carrothers. Huckaby. Henderson. 
Koen. Miss Bailie Day and Rev 
Weems Dykes

Mr. and Mrs Roberts of Lake 
Charles. I-a.. and Mr and Mrs. O 
L. Box of Eastland were guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Waldon o f 
Olden Sunday.

WE HAVE LOWER PRICES BECAUSE 
NO RENT -  NO HIRED HELP

FOIGERS COFFEE Lb. 49c  
ANGEL FOOD CAKE 35 ^  
Ranch Style Beans, No. 2 cn % 3 c  
Fresh Green Cabbage 
Golden Bananas

. lb. 6 c
lb. I6c

Mrs. J. T  Daffern o f Olden, who 
has been quite 111 with pneumonia 
Is improved.

SYRUP AND SEED POTATOES 
PLENTY OF GARDEN SEEDS

LANIER'S GROCERY-
HALF BLOCK NORTH POST OFFIfF

5
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We arc specialists in 

car care — hiit though 

wc an* oiiiippcd and 

•laffed to prarlicall) 

rclinlld a car. we are 

oitially glad to receive 

vogr confidence In roi- 

rerllng the lenst unto 

f.efert. Helv on ns — 

when It conics to yoar 

car! .tnd von'II be b«‘ l- 

Icr able to rely on your 

car for safe driving.

I Drive In Today For 
A Motor Checkup

^  BA tranr
/  oil.
/  riRAMES 
r  UCMTU

n w e s

l-et Us Change 
Your Oil Today 
For Spring and 

Summer Driving

Washing & Greasing 
Wheel Alignment 
Repair Work of All 

Kinds for Your Cor 
Seat Covers 
Interior Trim 

Genuine Alemite Service

Elbow Grease and 
Quality Materials
W,> do such good car wash
ing because our men put 
everything they've got Into 
the lob. and we give them 
fine niialitv cleaning and 
polishing agents to work 
with. We'd like you to start 
your car on a new season— 
with a clcan as new surface!

I Warren Motor Co.

ALTMAN'S IS READY WITH YOUR COMPLETE ENSEMBLE

Perfect For Easter
AND M ANY, M ANY OTHER IMPORTANT DAYS

Slight mushroom brim with the new square 

high crown. For sheer flattery,a huge 

clustered bow completes the picture.

COMPLETE YOUR OUTFIT WITH  
HANDSOME ACCESSORIES

Sandals and Pumps in 
Black and Brown

GLOVES
in Fabric, Kid and 
Doeskin in black, 
white and colors.

puintH to tho netroMt
There’s new excitement of line in this Kirshmoor coat and suit 
combine, making it the brightest sight of spring. Wonderful 
100% worsted LEE W O O D  G A B A R D IN E  makes a point of being 
smart in the new jacket edge, following lines of the new-cut 
po ' • * $ . . .  the side-slit skirt gives a slim silhouette. Shirt- 
w ai;t si.eves are echoed by similar softness in deeply shirred 
coat sleeves. In high colors and black, sires 10-20.

COSTUME JEW ELRY
Good selection of 

Chatelaine Pins, varie
ty of other nice cos
tume jewelry pieces.

305 E. Main Phone 9506 Eastland
Alt'® !!!;
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News Items From C H E A N E Y
By MB'*. HII.I. T M K J  K, S|m*»1h1 ( i>m'»|i<nideiil

Cheaney News (uilrd lo a|>|>var 
last wevk bt“«’au»o th** writer and 
family arrompanled Mr and Mra 
Charlie Miller and Tommie Kin 
man to Menard County for a visit 
with an aunt. Mr* Aliee Moaford. 
and family near London, and in 
Menard with Mrs. Roxie Kainhild. 
alater of Mr Miller and mother of 
Mr. Kinman. A* usual. It rained 
all the time the party wa» there 

Mrs. Bva l'nderwia)d. who ha* 
apent the winter in Bell County.

eaine hoind Saturday for an Indef 
inite stay She visited M'eilnesday 
with the Walter I ’ nderwiwd family

Mr and Mr*. lx>yd Croueh and 
t)aby of Kermit are here vlsitina 
her parent*. Mr and Mr*, l.onio 
.Melton.

Mr and Mr*. Walter Case have 
had the flu the pa*t week, but are 
better now

Raymond liattox. 15-year old son 
of Mr* Kleetra liattox, suffered 
a severe injury to one of hi* eye*

NEW FEED STORE
TO OPEN APRIL 2

Loealed at the rear of the Brewer Bnildina. on White Street, la 

baildinir formerly oeea|>ied by the l one star snra ( arn>«% 

street frtini l‘at Murphy Radiator shop.

I will handle a full line of Traders Oil Mill I'roteln Feeds and 

other feeds oi all kinds.

SEED PEANUTS
B ill hate both farmers' stork reeleaned seed, and shelled |>eanul 

seed.

< ome and Se«' Me and t.et My 1‘ rlees.

S. G. BATTERTON, Prop.
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MAKES OLD IINOIEUM OR 
W 0 0 D ...1 0 0 K  lIKt NEWl

Easy to *pply . Qw'ch to dry . . .  A treat 
to the eye ' "PUstt-Kote" give* a high- 
glo**. »moolh. protective lioi»h that doe* 
not chip or cr.ck' I f *  e**y to clean . . . 
Alcohol prool . . .  Non-.kid . . .  Require. 
00 wAXiogt

The Pullman Store

early in the wet’k While he wa* 
fhoppiiiK wiMHi. a ihip flew up and j 
stnuk hi* eyeball It wa* feared I 
the *l»:ht mlKht he Impaired, but j 
he wu» taken to the Oonnan ho* 1 
pllal for treatment, and it wu* 
found thtt the eye will be all rlaht 
within a few day*.

Cordon Downiiu! and family of 
.Abilene were visitors with the 
Cheaney ebureh eonareKiulon Sun
day. Mr. Itownintt presented the 
morniiiK serlpture lesson The 
Itownintts fonnely liveii In Han- 
aer and were plannina short slop- 
overs in lUnger and BrecklnridRe 
en route home to visit her parents, 
Mr and Mr*. Minehew.

■Mr and Mr* Joe Kink have 
moved to the Kuykendahl place 
near Ramser. Mr. King ha* been 
in ill health for some time, and 
ha* kiven up farmink.

.Mr and Mrs Ike Yamey will 
live on the Kink farm, and will 
move there soon

Mr and Mr* Clifford Seaburn 
moved Saturday to a farm near 
Cisco. New owner* of thair farm 
are Mr. Co<ik and family o f Kast- 
land, with Mr*. Jemikan. a daukh- 
ter. and her husband.

Mr and Mr* Hukh Mahaffey and 
family visited Friday evenink 
in the Bill Tucker home.

Mr and Mrs Charlie .Miller vis
ited Sunday In Ranker with rel
atives.

Luther Moody o f Moran wa* In 
the coginiunity Saturday on a bus- 
ine»* trip

The Sinclair Product* Company 
party at the .Alameda auditorium 
wa* a huke *ucce»s. arcordink to 
all re|Mirt* There were lot* of 
prizes, an eilucatlonal feature show 
and comedy. Cocoa, coffee and 
doukhnut* were served by the lad
ies o f the cotpmunlty.

•Mr*. J C Porter mother of Iter. 
Fred I’orter, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, who ha* been ill 
at the Kiistland llos|iital. 1* much 
improved. She I* recui>emtink at 
the home o f her son at 4U1 South 
Seaman Street.

PKNCIL StlARPKXKRS at The 
Kustland County Record.

News From . . .
FLATWOODS

— By Special ('orrenpondcnt—

Mr*. Cecil Caudle of Fast land 
*pent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
W A. Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Harbin, who 
have iH-eti sick with the flu. arc 
able to be up akaln.

Mrs. W. A. Justice and Mrs Min
nie Foster were shoppink In Car
bon Friday.

Little Barbara Jone* visited her 
aunt, Mrs Harvey Kink of Ranker, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Oliver of Dal
las visited her sister. Mr*. Glenn 
Justice, and .Mr Justice, Wednes
day. They were en route to 1-os 
Ankcle*. where they will live.

Mr and Mrs. L. B. Horn were 
called to the tiedslde of her father. 
John Mahan o f DeLeon. F'rlday. 
Mr Horn returned that nikht. but 
Mr* Horn remained for a few day*.

.Mr*. .Minnie Foster wa* a week 
end visitor tn Cl»oo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark. Gene 
and Jane attended church at Car- 
Ixin Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. I-. Pittman are 
kettink their new home near com
pletion.

Mr. and .Mrs. Glenn Justice made 
a business trip to Gorman Friday.

Little Jack Petree. who ha* lieen 
very ill with flu. Is able to be back 
In Rchool

.Mr*. .Mattie Herrink is slowly 
Improvink from her Illness.

Grandma Stricklin, who ha* an 
Infected lip, 1* not feelink well.

Mr*. Cyrus Justice honored her 
daukhter. Madeleine, with a party- 
on her tenth birthday March to. 
Game* were played and many kifts 
rt<eli«-d by the honore*’ A color 
scheme o f white and pink was car
ried out. The white cake wa* dec
orated with flower* and 10 pink 
candles.

Try Rerord Clusifleds
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Hand'Modc

BLOUSES
Sheer, filmy, beau
tiful, in black, 
white and navy.

ALSO

HATS
Styled a n d  made 
in our shop.

OLD HATS MADE OVER

HARRIS HAT SHOP
m '»  .S LAMAR Mr* Opal Harris

L O O K  -  
E A S T E R  

S P E C A L S !
.Mis* Hlndrickg, a well known Hair Sty

list of Mineral Wells. 1* now an oiierator 

in our shop. We are prriud to have her 

with us as she is one of the liest all- 

around beauticians. So you may kd acquainted with Miss Hind'

SPRING TIME MEANS CLEAN UP 
TIME AND GARDENING TI ME. . . .

SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED ON 
RUBBER TIRE LAWN MOWERS

Fellowship Circle 
Has Easter Theme

The Fellowship Circle of the W. 
S. C. S. carried out an Faster 
ibeme In decorations and refresh
ment* at their metink Monday- at 
the home o f Mr*. R. R. Syke*.

Mrs. B. O Harrell, chairman, 
presided at the business meetink. 
The committee on the rumniake 
sale recently held by the circle re
ported that the sale was very suc
cessful.

Devotional for the day was pre
sented by Mr*. W. P. I.,eslle.

Assist ink Mr*. Syke* were the 
ro hostesse*. Mesdames O. O. .Mick
le and Conard Reave*. Coffee wa* 
poured from a lace covered table 
by Mrs. Reaves and served with 
Sherbert and cake to the 18 mem
ber* present.

wwnkiiiimiiiininiiiinininiiwie

ELGIN WATCHES
Wrist Watches For Men And Women -  

A New Shipment.

CIGARETTE CASES
Finished In Gold -  They Are Extra 

Nice For Gifts.

WRIGHT'S JEWELRY

Style Show Given 
3y Builders Circle

A style show of old fashioned I 
Easter bonnet* featured the enter
tainment when the Builder*' Circle 
of the M' S r.S. met Monday after
noon at the home o f the circle 
chairman. Mrs. James Horton.

Kach member present had 
broukht her oldest hat. and they 
were modelled by the owner* to 
the strains of "Easter Parade.’’ 
played by Mr*. Joe Stephen.

A short meetink and a devotional 
Iirokram preceded the style show 
The prokram, a dlHcusslon o f the 
parable* as found in Matthew, was 
kiven by Mesdames Horton and 
Fred Davenport.

Co hostessc* for the afternoon 
were .Mrs. Frank Crowell and Mrs 
Davenport. Refreshment* were ser
ved to 24 members.

W. H. Mullings Has 
Dinner On Birthday

tv. H. Mullliiks celebrated his 
Tilth birthday last Sunday at his 
home on West Main Street. All of 
hia family were present cxi-ept one 
son. Ward, o f Galveston

A larkc birthday cake wa* cut at 
the family dinner. Those present 
were a son and family, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Maurice .MullinKS and Karen 
of Garland, a daukhter and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Baker of 
Clebourne, a krandsmi and family 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E Smith and Susan 
of Corsicana, a niece. .Mrs. .Nellu 
Franklin o f Decatur.

Mrs. W. W Eddleman and .Mrs 
W F. Brashier went to Fort Worth 
to shop last Saturday.

BOXED PAPER at The Eastland 
County Record.

JUST ARRIVED
A group of washable, fade proof 
wallpapers that will bring charm 
to your home. The very newest 
designs in choice colors at prices 
you will be pleased with.

Higginbotham - Bartlett Lumber Co.
Phone 112 Eastland

FREE! FREE!

ricks, wc are kivink you special reduced prices on all our per

manents:

Machine Permanent* Hachlncle** I'erniancnls

Were Now Were Now
$ 6.50 $4.50 $ 8.50 $ 6.00
$ 8.50 $6.50 $10.00 $ 7.50
$10.00 $7.50 $12.50 510.00

Radio and Cold Waves $ 10,00 and up
Take adrantake of th ev  specials and act your Faster permanent 

now. All work Guaranteed.

We gse nothInk tint the he«l of supplies.

PHtINF. M

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
15 (055FLLRE HOTEL '

OPBRATORS:

LUCILLE T A T I »R  MISS HINDRICK8 OZELLb  McMAHA.N

i l l

i l l

PLENTY OF GARDEN HOSE AND 
GARDEN TOOLS 

Now Is The Time To Use

W E E D - N O - M O R E
Ja*t Spray On l awn —  KIM* Meed*. Bat 0 «e* .Not Kill The Grass. |

CROWELL LUMBER CO.
Phone 300 722 W. Main Eastland

FOR YOU!
Bring this ad to Eastland Furniture Company. It is worth 
$5.00 on any purchase of $50.00 or more, March 28 to 
April 5. «

And -Such Values To Choose From:
New shipment of panel and poster suites -  blonde and 
walnut -  priced

$89.50-$189.75
Living Room Suites, Velours and Tapestries, priced 

$89.50 -  $109. 50 -  $119.50
5-piecc Dinette Sets--- $49.50 up

Unfinished Dinette Sets,----$25.50 -  $29.50

These are only a few of the numerous values we offer. 
COME IN AND SAVE

EASTLAND FURNITURE CO.
"ON THE SQUARE"

CHARLES C. FAGG PHONE 574

*  ' v
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lAnRlAOi: Ut'ENSES

The following couples were 
licensed to wed last week:

John Oliver Smith to Sarah 
frsnces Vinson. Rising SUr.

Delbert B. Coiart to Mrs. Velma 
H Grice. Ranger. ^

John V. Roddin to Mrs. E:aster 
Bell Huffman. Denton. 
IHSTRITIENTS f il e d  

The following Instruments were

IP YOU NEED AN

e l e c t r ic ia n
CALL

B a s h a m  Electric 
Shop

Ban. Phene S04 Res.

filed for record In the Counhjr 
Clerk's office last week;

Janette Abner to J. B. Hamil
ton. warranty deed.

Leaona Bdmonson Allen to Mrs. 
B. Barron, quit claim deed.

■W. I. Agnew to J. T. Weaver, 
release of deed of trust.

Bessie S. Bonner to Otho T. Car
ter. warranty deed.

O. W. Bush to Buford B. Bush 
warranty 'deed.

Buford B. Bush to P^rst Federal 
S A L  Assn., deed of trust.

Bessie S. Bonner to A. C. Rubey. 
mineral deed;

W. H. Bryan to Frank B. Isett, 
oil and gas lease.

Calvin Brown to Marvin L. Bd- 
wards, warranty deed.

Bell's Young Modems to Ttae- 
Public, assumed name.

L. D. Belyeu to Ehirl L. Stone, 
warranty deed.

L D. Belyeu to Bari L. Stone, 
warranty deed.

Burton-Lingo Company vs. Lola 
Harrell, abstract of judgment.

Charles F. Carroll to R. F. St.
John. oil and gas lease.

J. A. Chapman to Oeorge D. 
.Slcholson. warranty deed.

City of Ranger to The Public, re
lease of paving lien.

City of Cisco to Roy Lee Oar- 
rett, warranty deed.

Carbon Trading Company to F. 
J. Stubblefield, warranty deed.

Commercial State Bank. Ranger, 
to RFC Mortgage Company, trans
fer of lien.

Bdwin B. Cox to M. E. Daniel, 
assignment of oil and gas lease. 
A. V. Clark to Robert J. Steel, oil 
and gas lease.

Pearl A. Dillard to L. D. Isett.

FIRST BAPTIST REVIVAL
MARCH 23 - 30 

10 A. M .-7 :3 0  P. M. 
HEAR REV. W. S. HALEY

EVERYONE WELCOME

oil and gas lease.
A M. Edmonson to Mrs. E. Bar

ron, guardian’s deed.
Marvin L. Edwards to Commerc

ial State Rank, Ranger, deed of 
trust.

Bari Edwards to Tom B. Stark, 
special warranty deed.

A. R. Blam to R. M. Sneed, bill 
of sale.

W. W. Fewell to J. A. Reagan, 
warranty deed.

Grisham A Grisbman to H. S. 
Phillips, release o f deed of trust.

H. L. Olbson to Richard F. Me* 
Clung, Jr., release of vendor’s lien.

Hlckok A Reynolds, Inc. to J. W, 
Moseley, release of oil and gas 
lease.

S. A. Huestis to W. I. Brooks, 
warranty deed.

Wendell M. Htekerson to Harrell 
P. Lovelace, warranty deed.

William Healer to O. W. Bush, 
partial release of vendor's lien.

S. H. Hill to Gordon E. Woods 
oil and gas lease.

Jake L. Hamon to M. B. Daniel, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Fannie J. Kimmell to J. M. 
Flournoy, oil and gas lease.

Bessie Damon Lewis to A. G. 
Swanson, oil and gas lease.

Land Bank Commission aad Fed
eral Farm M. C., to F. P. Dunnam. 
release of deed of trust.

Harrell P. Lovelace to Com
mercial State Bank. Ranger, deed 
of trust.

C. B. Livermore to N. A. Moore, 
confirmation of oil and gas lease.

Carrol Michael to I. D. Reynolds, 
warranty deed.

E. P. Mills to Bruce Miller, war
ranty deed.

Bruce Miller to Lee C. Rus
sell. warranty deed.

John Moore to Paul E. Rowch, 
warranty deed.

J. T. McOreger to T. A. Bullock, 
instrument filed

Charles A. McClure to Bemie
Chesley McCrea. quit claim deed

S. B. Norton to R. L. Napier,
warranty deed.

Gretchen Overton to J. K. Smith, 
warranty deed.

R~ B. Pettijohtt to Valepa P,
Olson, deed of trust.

Rutherford A Steel to Mrs. R. F. 
Gilman, transfer of ML.

N. Robertson to J. L. Isabell,
warranty deed.

A O. Swanson to R. F. St. John, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

W. D. McGraw 
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Carefully 
Examined

Glasses Guaranteed To Fit. 
More Than 40 Years Successful 
Practice.

OFFICE HOURS 
t  A. M. TO (  P. M. 

Except Snndays

506-7 Exchange 
Building

Eastland Phone SO

Charles W. Starr to W. I. Brooks, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. Dan Sawicki to Wendell M. 
HIckerson, release of vendor's Hen.

J. R. Sessums to Fred Brown, 
warranty deed.

Earl L. Stone to C. L. Snider, 
warranty deed.

C. S. SuWes to Ira S. Collier, 
warranty deed.

W. B. tarr to The Public, affid
avit.

W. B. Starr to The Public, affld- 
warranty deed.

J. W. Sewell to Ben D. Glower, 
asignment of oil and gas lease.

W. A. Tate to The Public, af
fidavit.

Trinity tSate Bank v. Fred V. 
Ooswick, abstract of judgment.

R. L. Terrell to B. C. Stephens, 
release of vendor's Hen.

Jane Marie Tracy to J. H. Lat- 
son, quit claim deed.

L. M. Threet to Robert J. Steel, 
oil and gas lease.

United States v. Hart Oil Cor
poration, dlacharge of tax lien.

Woodley Petroleum Company to 
The Public, des of unitization.

Ernest E. Wood to Luther E. 
Wood, power of attorney.

Gordon E. Woods to T. P. Can
non, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Joe F. Wiessen to Ollle Wiesen, 
warranty deed.

J. B. Williams to K. B. Tanner, 
sberifra deed.

o

We specialize in accoracy, 
purity, eoartesy aad quick 
service for enstomers.

DAVIS - MAXET 

DRUG STORE 

Southwest Comer of Square 

Phone 696

sf’ITS FILED
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 81st District 
Court last week;

L. J. Leech, et al v. The Texas 
A Pacific Railway Company, dam
ages.

Mrs. Malissa Mims, et al v. The 
Texas A Pacific Railway Company, 
damages.

Mildred Jean Warren v. Henry 
Rush Warren, divorce.

M. L. Poice, et vlr v. C. H. Liv
ingston. et al, for title and dam
ages
Ex Parte: Bobby Jack Hickey, re
moval of disabilities.
ORDERS AMI JUDGMENTS

The following OVders and judg
ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week:

John D. PuPriest v. Lela Mae 
DuPrlest, Judgment.

Lenora Collins v. Hillard Col- 
lina, judgment.

Commercial Standard Ins. Co. v. 
Robert B. FVench, Jr., et al, order.

Thelma Maurine Grice v. J. T. 
Grice, judgment.

Gladys Irene Barker v. Olen D 
Barker, judgment.

R, S. Glenn 
A RCH ITECT
I l l s  S. Seauiaa St. 

KAKTLAND, TEXAS
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EASTLAND

Radio Service
For Repairs oa Radio, Record 
Players, Electric Iroas, Clocks, 
Toasters, Etc.

H. y. Godfrey
Pkoae »M0 tl4  W. RaJa

NaayJ High Qaality Chicks from BloodUsted Breeding Stock.
* K. O. P. males bead our flocks. IShjkM) Eirg tapacity Electric 
I  Incubators. Thousands of chirks each Monday aad Thursday.

$4 Per 100, And Up
Price IJst Saat Oa Reqaest

STAR HATCHERY
BAIRD. TEXAS

w

u*e taJke

M en an d uvtnen everywhere acclaim

THE NEW EST CHEVROLET

JBBt Call S M I T H ’ S 

For

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a* complete and modem kit
chen installed, Smith's Plumb
ing and Electric is the place 
to call , . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric
PHONE 104

Bringing telephone service as quickly as possible to thousands of 
people waiting for it in the Southwest is*our Number One job. One 

way we are doing it is by furnishing party lines to residence cus
tomers. This makes it possible for limited amounts of telephone 
equipment to serve more people.

After everyone who wants service has it, then we can begin the job 
of providing the kind of service 

you want when you want it.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO

IF YOU HAVE PARTY-LINE SERVICE
• •.you can get the greatest valae frocn it 

by douif these lunple things:

1. When you have several calls to make, 
allow a little time between them. 
That gives others on the line time 
to make or receive calls.

S. If the line is in use when jrou try to 
call, please hang up quietly. Wait 
asrhile before trying again.

*. If you have children, teach them 
how to use the party line proper 
•y. too.

S v t l i / i g  a  n e w  / i f g / i o r d e r  o f

HIG-CAR O U AI.ITY  AT LO W EST COS'

^ T p s T -^  You'll find it's higfifr-looking . . . h's hetter-looking. . .  it out-stylts, 

out-values, oj -̂saves all other cars in its field . . .  for it gives you 

Big-Car quality at lowest prices and at remarkably low cost for gas, oil and upkeep!

Men and women everywhere are giving this newest Chevrolet the most 
enthusiastic welcome anj new car has ever received!

And you’ll find they are preferring it above all others not only because it is 
the most beautiful of all low-priced cars . . .  or the most comfortable to drive and 
ride in . . .  or even the most dependable performer on street, hill or highway . . . 
but also because they are convinced it’s the one car that combines all these 
advantages of BIG -CA R quality at the lowest prices and at such remarkably low 
cost of operation and upkeep.

Come in today! See this cat which creates a new high order o f BIG-CA R 
Q U A LITY A T  LOW EST COST—this car which is prst in production and therefore 
destined to be first in availability for delivery to you and your familyl Place and 

keep your order with us for this newest Chevrolet.

Lamb Motor Co.
p h o n i m SBRTICR SALES EAST MAIN S’TRKBT

BOTTIIO UNOCI AUTHOlirr or tNI COCA-COIA COaPAMT BV

Taxat Coca-Cola Bottlmg Company

' o g E

f  FASTI.AND, TEXAS f  ^

'IS
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Round- Up
PI Bl.ISHi:i> BY T il l  l  lsri.AM* I'Ol >TV |{l.('OIM» 0> BFHALK

OF Till: M l  iu ;m s  01 tA>r iA M » m oil  s» i ioou  w it h  
m :ws m  i t l i f b  by a s t t o f a t  s t a f f .

ROUND-UP STAFF
Editor
Asuistant Editor 
SpoDtor -------

_____ Nelson Alllsoti
_________ Billie Horn
Mrs. Ethel Wolosxyn

SFMOK M'OTI.ItJHT

The senior spotliRht searrhe-- 
thruuich our class itui falls upon 
A dark haired boy lie has brown 
eyes and he weiKhs 117 pounds He 
is 5’ and 2" tall.

Manning tVad:.> has taken part 
in many o f the boxing matches we 
have had. He has put up a good 
show and has become a very good 
boxer

Manning li.«' many favorit*- 
such as swiinmim:. iMixiiig. apple 
pie, football, and typing Teacher 
Johnson is his favorite teacher

NEW MIRRORS
.Iny Ni*e (tr ^hai>e

MIRRORS
REFINISHED

STORE FRONT 
PLATE GLASS
AUTO GLASS

Installed While Yon Walt

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

les 5. SF AM A> PHO>F *75

Manning is planning on going to 
C. J. r  the first year after he 
graduates Then he will enter an 
other college which he has not yet 
pickiil.

We all want to wish Manning 
all the Imk and success and hap
piness in the world for only a swell 
guv like he deserves it.

YEA s e n io r s ;
• • •

JI Mtli; sp o i l  It.llT

The Junior Spotlight shines on 
one ofthe dark haired beauties of 
our I ass. She is Rita Joyce Kcx 
liita has lH>autiful bine eyes, olive 
conii'lcxion. and dark brown hair. 
She is 15 years old. and 5' 11” tall 
.Among her favorites are red. horse 
back riding, fried chicken, "The 
.lolson Story." I.arry Parks. .)un* 
.Allyson. "For Sentimental Rea
sons." Bing Crosby. Harry James 
"Teach ' Johnson and English 
Rita says her favorite pastime is 
day dreaming. .\- to the future 
Rita d<H sn t exactly know except 
that she wants to go to college 
Here s w ishing a very pretty and 
-well girl lots of happiness, and

sttl'IIOMOKI sPliTl.ltHIT

.As the spotlight wanders down 
the halls this week, it stops on 
the c ute, little red head o f the 
mighty Sophomore class.

‘ She has green eyes, weighs IR(lllftayisi

pounds and is 5' 6” tall.
Her favorite color is aqua and 

her hobby is going with Bill.
The B'l* favorites, in her tnovie 

stars, are Peter I.awford atid l.ana 
Ttm ier She likes "Thrill of a Ro 
tiucnce " belter than any show. (She 
hasn’t seen the "Jolson tSory.")

One of her favorite sports is 
swimming and her favorite song 
is Til Close My Eyes. If you 
want to find her just go to a plaee 
with a jute box playing that and 
there she 11 Ihv In case you don t 
know who this member of the Co- 
Esl Club, is . it is the one and
('Illy l!ay Nell Whitley.

• • s

siio itr iHM * BLi i;>*

Has anybody ever written an 
article on shorthand? Well, If they 
have, it ’s been a long time ago.

Some people say shorthand is 
hard. But is it really? es. Of all 
the dots and dashes, thingamabobs, 
and watchaniacallits; I'ld you ever 
see such a conglomeration of 
's t u f f

Teacher gets up in fnmt o f the 
class and says this goofy looking 
thingamabol) stands for so and so. 
But tills one Is Just like It (only 
different I stands for sometbing 
else Catch on? Huh. Huh? Only 
you ilpn’t tell her that!

So what do you do? You pledge 
to study every night for a couple 
o f hour!* *>r ('oiup study tinu?
• well. I'm sleepy’ ”  oS shorthand 
goes to the dogs, while you lay in 
blissful dreams

Next day in shorthand teacher 
ask'. "How many studied your 
lesson last night?' .All hut otn 
raises their hand Veah. (luess 
AVho' Aou’ I-ectitre. l^ecture. la-c 
ture' It's all you hear for the next 
houtv “ Teacher, honest* I II siiidy 
tonight '■

S'uciy time a-S 'ii! Also basket 
ball lim. again" What? Miss it. 
and one as I" portan' a« this ini'’ 
No siree. not me! 1 11 ,'Ust tell 
teacher I did siiidv. A\ h,!t she does
n’t know won’t hurt her’ "

Heri' you are in class again 
"How many studies! your lesson 
Iasi nfght? " That old familiar cal! 
Exeryone raises his hand. Teacher 
looks over at you ami gives you one 
of those "A’cni'd lieller! " smilt s

On with the lesson. lu ar old 
windbag calls on yon! Huh. well- 
that huh-. golly Mos<'S. teacher I 
studied. I don't know what hap 
pened to me. I just can’t riuid it 
like I did last n ight!” She gives 
you the eagle eye ‘ 'Ttn rc was a 
lia'kethall game last night, wasn't 
th e re? ’ “ A'cs'in." "Bid you like 
it? ’ ''Yes’m ' Lecture. Lecture. 
Lect lire!

lairdy. Lord, i f  only the bell 
would ring! The lifesaver of all 
times.

As you walk out of class, "I 'll 
study tonight, by golly, if 1 don't 
I'll get another lecturi- '

Another study lime! But that 
wonderful dance they re having 
the school tonight! .And you did 
so want to go. Sliorthand can wait 
till tomorrow and then you’ll real
ly give it a going over.

No! No! No! This could go on 
for days and clays and days! And 
with you it probably does.

• • •
M IA M H '. OF IVFtlTIVf; 
t t iM  v r  i HOM Y

The eliminations for the Heady 
AA'rlter contfst were held with a 
very reprcrsentalive group o f the 
slmlcnt iMidy participating. A’eda 
Si.ecd and Billy Jcaiie Armstrong 
represcntc'cl the sophoniore class 
from the Junior Class came Char 
les .Merrill. Kathyrn Watkins. Mar
ilyn Wittrup. .Mary Halkias, and 
Jan Spalding. The Seniors were 
Anna .Anderson. Barbara Patter
son, Jack Turner, Alton Landry, 
.Nelson Allison, Dorothy Sims, (lla- 
deene Womack, Billie Hunt, and 
Ann .Maddrey.

The judges complimented the 
students and said that all of th

themes were interemting. (iladeeue 
Womack won first place with a 
theme on “ .My Experiences as a 
Cirl Seoul ” “ My Bc-st Friend.” 
written l).v Jack Turner, won

almost before we realize It. will be 
pushed, (lazed and Itewildered, in
to the hustling, liustllng, and some
what selfish world, with only

PENCIL SHARPENERS at The 

Eastland County Record.

school imd liome training to curry 
st'c'ond place and Dorothy Sims j ns on. ’'Tw ill be a big moment— the 
and Nelson Allison tied for third | test supreme, 
place. Dorothy’s theme was a "Rlr- 
ihday I’urly’ and Nelson wrote 
"My Best Friend.”

A SFMOItS TIIOI (H U S

You may think this Is dramatiz
ing the situation, but It is some- 
tliiiig to think about— this is our 
last year, as seniors, in the public 
schends We. tile upper classmen, 
have reached the end of the line. 
The " jig ” is up so to speak!

It dcH'sn’t seem imssihle that 
twelve years will have passed, 
they have sped so' swiftly. After 
we walk out o f this school this 
spring, and we hope to Ite gradu 
ales; we shall be shulting the door 
on one phase of our lives, locking 
it In our memories and throwing 
away the key. F'rom thence on
ward we sliall be l)iit as outsiders 
looking in.

Since we were aix years old we 
have trod the paths to and from 
lhe*niythi< al "I.iltle  Bed School 
liouse”  Then, in a ceremony last 
Ing from an hour or so. It will end. 
We have spent the most fonnatlve 
years of our lives, our childhood 
and adolescc'nce. in attendanc'.e at 
school, and then we face the world.

Some of us. al least, are puzzl
ed What are we going to dot Are 
we going To college? When will we 
see the i>eople from home? Will 
we make new- friend?, and what 
will they lie like? All sorts of ques
tions will confront us and we will 
have only a dim conception as to 
the answers.

I ’ p until now- we have had our 
parents and teachers to guide and 
advise us. All people in life are 
not as concerned as they with one's 
every little problem. We will have 
to think for ourselves and make 
every decision. That will be tlie 
lest o f our stamina and character 
and fortitude.

So as we. the gniduales o f ’4S. 
walk through these halls with a 
feeling of superiority, feeling that 
we are the "big shots" of the stu
dent iKxiy. let us IcK'k into the 
crystal ball and picture ourselves 
this time next year.

Consider that after 12 years oi 
preparation, overnight w-e will be 
given the finishing touches and.

LA/YBONFS
Don't like swimming,

Might get wet.
Don't like cards.

Always get set.

Don't like hunting.
Might get shot.

Don’t like tennis,
C*et too hot.

Don’t like Imattng, 
i.ose my course.

I'ion't like singing.
Cet too hflarse.

Don't like walking.
Hurts my feet.

Don’t like movies.
No good seat.

I>ont’ like skating.
Might fall down.

Don't like the circus.
Hate the clown.

Dont’ like iiaseball.
Can’t hit hall.

Don’t like the summer.
Hate the fall.

Dont’, like football.
Never gamble.

And throngh the woods 
I never ramble.

Never drink.
Because it's sin.

Don’t like the drum 
Or the violin.

Don’t like hockey,
Never smoke.

Don’t like “ Pepsi.”
Don’t like "Coke.”

I>on’t like hockey.
Don't like golf,

Dont’ like music 
By Walter Rolfe or John Garfield.

Never bet,
‘Cits I always lose,

AA’hat do I like?
I like to SNOOZE!

• • •
James Russell I.a>wcll, famous 

American author and poet, went 
under the pen name of Hosea Big
low ? ,

Here's P ro o f  o f  E x t r a  M ile a g e  in  th e  T ire  That

OUTiilEARS PREWAR TiSES
Testifnonials about the new B. F. 
GcxKlrich tire are nc  ̂ uncommon. 
This extra mileage was scientifically 
engineered into the tirei. F i r i t , a 
wider, flatter tread was developed 
for longer wear and greater pro
tection against skidding. Second , to 
hold that hu.lticr tread, a new 3Y9E 
stronger cord besdy was developed.

'That’s why we say, see us today 
...equ ip  your car with the new 
B. F. Gocxirich Silvertuwn . . .  the 
dre that outu  enrt preu  ar tiret.

Convenient 
Terms If 

You Desire
T  €  10

ftuS

KING MOTOR COMPANY
H. I.. KlXn, Owner Ford - Herenrj Braleri

F .G o o d r l c h
F I R S T  IN R U B B E R

FOR GREATER

C H A R M
.AND

B E A U T Y

• G ood L ig h t enhance charm and 
p#raonality . • • providei aoft, evrn 

illumination which brings out th« 
full attractivenras of youth and 

brauty.

Br aurc th« lighting in your living 
room and in othrr rooms m 

•a bright and warm aa your tmtic 
• ••as friendly and cheerful as your 

home.

' , y
Mn.

piq^  ̂ I

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R I I C E  C O M P A R T
J. B. LEWIS, Manager

You Never Cleaned Your
DENTAL PLATES

So Easily 0

Itsi Your Buick 
our Sweetheart

■oloration*.
iretK aparklr like nr 
loiJar for Klcrnit*'

Klrrnite ends mttty, harm
ful krasliinK. Jast pal yoai 
put* ar kridre in a fUss 
of aaler. Add a lillU  Klee- 
nit*. Prrttol Stains, dis- 

drntarr odor di%apprar. Vaar 
Ask >oar drafgist

lE E N I T E fk a fr s s M s n  Way
EASTLAND DRUG 

LOOM It's & IM( M B lt lf .

3ABY CHIC:C 

INSURANCE!
Poultry axpartt andorta Acid OeKfrota treat- 
mantt for Coccidiosis ond D iorrhaa in younQ 
ehicirt ond turtrayi, »o why risk lostat whan
DURHAM'S COCCI-DINE in feed ond 
water gives you raot (nturonce. C O C C I -  
D IN E  co m b in es  o f in #  a c id -d a a t ro s a  
traotmant-^-o powerful germ icide ond on 
ostringant oM in on# solution. A 3*woy trac t, 
mant which costs you 5 0%  lass fhon most 
o c id 't re o tm a n ts  clo ne . And ramam bar—•  
C O C C l 'D IN C  is guorontead— it must sove 
yo vf chicks ond it sovas you money.

EASTLAND imiTO CO.

SCALP TROUBLES RELIEVED!
The 75c tottte of D U R H A M 'S  R E S O R C IN  
must re lieve your itching ico lp , dondruff or 
fo iling  hoir better thon ony $1.50 tonic ever 
used o r ye vr morsey bock. Worth $1 .50  
b ut co sts  o n ly  75c  o l y o u r Druggist or

TOOMBS A RICHARDSON DRUG
EASTLAND DRUG

T MEN you first slipped beliinJ 
> V t!ie wl.eei t>f fltat Huick of 

yours, remember bow your licart 
lifted? Kcmember your happy 
s.r.IIe as your (oe toiich.ed off the 
Jium of Buick I-'ireball power? 
Aiv.l j-cur widetiiniL iLrin when all 
rc ads seemed do>viiy as you 
x-*ii i!ed aloiijt on BuKau I spring-
j. K

J1 *it's wbaf Biiieks are built to 
do. .'.(*1 they’ll do il^onrf and well 
wl-.a they’re cared for as any- 
I’ li;:,; so fine should be.

.''*oi just an occasional oil cbaniLc, 
miti .l you. .Not a bapha/.ard “ Look 
'tr e ' er, fill the battery, check the 
air.’’ But interested, competent, 
uii.’ ?r-'fandintL car care tliat keeps 
V )ur Buick at its best.

That’s exactly what we’re set to 
gix e. In -)ur shop w e have the spe
cial l.uiok tools to do jobs quicker 
and better. In rur parts depart
ment is a stock of Buick eii){i- 
neered parts for Buick ears And 
we have a stalf of tbotiglitful, 
capable specialists who know 
their Biiicks lock, stock and 
hurroj.

No. it’s not ordinary service you 
tfet here. It’s expert ear r«rc — liy 
an or^ ini/ation devo*'...! to seeing 
tliat you get the mo t oi't of your 
Buick. .-Nnd surprlsii;g!y, for tlic 
same work done, it costs i. > more.

Tliinl; it over. Isn’t it wise to let 
us care for >our Buick? ’\fter all, 
Buicks are our sw ccthearts, first, 
last and always.

lO O K  AT YOOR BUICK

lines ond »*V'«

thotwinwe..^--^ „

should be. » luslef

-• dsctne os tt
I pr-’ '7<

color? ^

Ch«r«'< = '“ "V !<> ’i';",'

Porcelo trtiing- ^
boJed ftolsh 9 V n̂. i
c lo ze  to 'b e  boOy F ^ .....

the
fnre oaoir.>* -

vv3 t o it hi
ne'̂

,T.y
cetr

face ogoi'

II always pays to cet BO.CK -A.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
»A< Yt. !Balii Pentiar . ORALER • Bviek Pk«M WS
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For Mochine Tool Work - Welding
yo Job loo larire or too small lor oar skilled machlBlaU 
•nd welders. Gas emrlae work and oil field eqalpmeat 

onr speclaitj. On U. 8. 80.

KNOX M ACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
PBOKE M tOTIS KSOX

d in e  a n d  d a n c e
___to. Good Music!

• WHERE EVERTBOOT HAS A 
OOOn TIME!

Open Eeerj Mgbt at 8:30 Exeept 
Mondar, Which is Rescrred for 
rrHate Parties.

l a k e v ie w  c l u b Cisco, Texot

BUY

BETTERUSD CUR
Most Complete Stock Of Used Cars 

In Eastland!

I MOSER NASH MOTORS
405 8. Seaman Phone 4M

You Get The BEST
Cleaning With - -

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Phone 132

For Free Pickup And Delivery Service

BATTERY 
SERVI CE
WliHe you Wait!
Ouf nev.', fast charger 
'"'III give your battery 
the right amount of zip 
in o few minutes time.
Just stop in and drive 
oway with o battery 
charged w ith  new  
power new zip, for 
Quicker starting and 
peak motor performance It's not
only fa jf jjyf scientific No chance of 
OVER-CHARGING Come in today for 
fREE BATTERY CHECK-UPI 

• • • • • • • • •

50c
•  •  •  •  •

tim Horton Tire Serricel
t e E H m E n r
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1 IIINK IT OVER

(Roys)
If you've had trouble getting 

dates maybe it’s because you:
(a ) Have been careless about 

grooming. Maybe you think that 
windblown hair looks rugged. Ten 
to one it resembels a well used 
mop. Some shirts look nice worn 
out. but please, don’t compromise 
none of this half and half business 
you don't have to look like a col
lar ad but on the other hand you 
don’t have to resemble “ Sad Sack”

(b ) .Veed brushing up on your 
manners. You can be conventional 
without being considered a “ pretty 
l)oy." Politeness is an assett to a 
boy but rudness will show traits 
o f ignorance.

(c ) Have lieen going o ff the 
deep end. By this I mean, going 
with the crowd and doing things 
a high school t)oy should not do 
Of course your private life Is 
yours, but try to handle It wisely.

td» Consider a girl Just a date 
Let's be honest! I f  you date a girl 
then you should be her friend 
When you see her In school, or out 
talk to her and show her you’re 
sincere and not Just a "one night 
guy’’ ! ! ! ! ! !

(d ) Luck a date conversational 
guide. I'nless you have laryngitis 
from too many fiKithall games, this 
should be easy. Just talk about 
what every boy is Interested in— 
himself. By the time you know 
what he’s like, you’ll know what 
to talk about.

HUH SYKES VISITS 
PAHEXTS IV EASTLV.MI

.VTH SI VIIAY 
SISGIYG SIHKIM'LEB

* ^
Fifth Sunday singing will be held 

at the Church o f Hod in Cisco be
ginning at 1:30 p. m. March 30, 
it was announced by Don Kupe, 
president of the singing club.

m ;w se i r e t a r y
TAKES < 01 RT JOB

The Court of Civil Appeals has 
a new secretary, Mrs. Weldon Carl
ton. who was formerly employed 
at the Kastlaud County Vocational 
School. Miss Hazel Harrell, who

formerly worked at the Welfare 
office has been engaged to replace 
Mrs. Carlton at the school.

1»0STAL St'ALES at The Enaf 
land County Record.

Sell it with a Record Classified.

Bob Sykes, son o f Mr. and Mrs 
R. El. Sykes, spent last week end 
visiting his parents here. Bob, 
who Is employed by the National 
Supply Company, has just been 
transferred from Falfurrias to Dal
las. and wll move there with Mrs. 
Sykes as soon as they can find a 
place to live.

Rio de Janerlo. Brazil, is nearer 
to Quebec, Canada, than it is to Fl 
Paso, Texas!

.Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Woods of I'ho- 
enix, Ariz., arc in Elustland for a 
month’s visit with her mother, Mrs 
James Morton, and his brothers, 
1.U8.S and Jim Woods, and friends.

PEYTEtOST A JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
(Oirlfl !!08 8. Lamar Street

I f  you’ve had trouble getting 
dates maybe it’s because you;

(a ) Are too preaumptloua over a
couple dates. Don’t scare the poor 
fella  away. Two dates and you
think he’s mad about you. Maybe 
'tia so but let him spread the good 
word.

(b ) Are worshipping him too
closely. All right, so he’s your 
dream man but do you have to be 
80 obvious? Come on. straighten 
up and save some room on that 
pedestal for yourself— with him. 
If you don’t, may I say "Hello, 
peasant!"

(c l Are trying too hard. You
have that string chuck full. Just 
in case. Better tie knots because 
they’ll get away. Flirtations get
’em but only faithfulness will keep

Box 343

COLLINS
Insurance Agency

Real Estate — Bonds 

ALL FORMS INSURANCE

CALL US— PHO.NE 96 

Beard Bldg. Ehistland

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
When you have a prescription filled nl 
the Eastland Drag, yon can be assured ol 
expert attention to the most exacting de
tails of this exacting work. E'or safety and 
service hn prescriptions, bring them tc

E A S T L A N  D D R U G
II. T. WEAVER Phone 69 L C. INZER

HOW MANY TIMES $10 W ILL THIS 
PHOTOGRAPH BE WORTH?

"How many times $10.00 will this photograph be 
worth when he’s a tow-headed boy in blue Jeans 
starting to school? How much more when he’s 
graduating from College? How utterly priceless 
when he, too, has a youngster who looks exact
ly like his Daddy did at that age! You wouldn’t 
sell your baby’s photograph tor any amount of 
money. And yet you can have one made reason
ably at Shultz Photo Studio. W e  understand 
babies — we catch the gleam In their eyes, that 
fleeting grin —  and we catch it not for today 
—  but forever.”

SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO
Phone «0:i 202W AV. Main SL

FUU-FLIVOR COOKING

Club Yes, u's genuine Club AluminujD, 
tdinous for solid, thick waUs molded 
in one piece, ind spirkling jô ’clrjr 
store hammered finhh

STARlIiR SET 
,̂ -picce set: 1  and 3-<qt 
coveted sauce pans, 
lo-in. open fry pan, 
4,'j-at. butch Oven, 
L pctcages Club Steel 
Wool and Soapi Dutch 
Oven cover fits fry pn.

The PULLMAN Store
Phon« 270 Eosf Moin St. on Higkway

Christ is the Answer
BAPTIST SIM ULTANEOUS

REVIVALS
MARCH 23 -  30

Attend A  Baptist Church Near You
- SERVICES MORNING AND EVENING 

38 Cooperating Baptist Churches

Cisco Baptist
A S S O C I A T I O N

C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s < ^

Light
Crust
For bakinjJT that always turns out just right, 
you will 1)6 delighted with the uniformly 
high quality and dependability of Light 
rrust flour. It i.s a truly great all-purpose 
flour guaranteed to give you complete sat
isfaction.

25 :̂2.19 
lOr, 92‘ 
5". 49‘

Grapefruit Juice Clover
Kar»n
Sweetened

No. J 
Cans 25c - ‘ 25c

Orange JUICE CTover Kami
Fanry
SweetenM

No. 2 
Can, 32.

46-OX.
Can 27c

41,.ox. Cans 
StrainedClapp^sBabyFood 3

M i l  t £  O  AI  ^  Evaporated ^  Cans

23c 2 19c
Small
Cans 20c

W H ITE M EA L U tiH T  
C K l ST

lO-Uis.
Sark 69c

5.Um.
Sark 35c

GRANULATED SOAP flo ve r  Farm— Takes the g y  g
W nrk out of Washing Large | ^

W-I* f'ull Strength

Laundry Bleach

Fruit Cocktail Fancy 2 'j  can

. , . . 1 9 '  

39'Clo\er Farm

^AuiU> caui

Bartlett Pears 

PEACHES 

CORN*

Clover Farm 
No. 2 'i  Can

(lo ve r  Farm No.2i', 
(Jolden halves ('an

42‘
29‘

Clover Farm fancy No. 2 
Golden or White ('an

SPINACH (ilendale 
Smooth I.eaf

No. 2 
('an

Green Beans

P E A S

APRICOT'S

Asparagus

T9 ‘ 
1 3 ‘  

1 4 ‘  

1 5 *
Clover Farm 2<]

(ilendale
Tender cut

No. 2 
Can

Blue Heaven 
Tender June

No. 2 
Can

Halves Can

\ erl-Fine No. 2
Green Spears Can

32'
35‘

I iir.'e Head.

LETTUCE 10c
Miilirh

CARROTS 5c

CABBAGE
Ml.

5c
Hag

ORANGES 49c
i;o|ilen. Ml.

BANANAS 15c
Hns.elt.. 10 Lb..

SPUDS 49c
Bag

GRAPEFRUIT 35c

'̂ t\̂ epartmatts
SEVEN ROAST 
CHEESE, Longhorn
PORK SAUSAGE«

g r 6 D n d  m e a t

lb. 39c 
lb. 55c 
lb. 39c 

lb. 35c

FRYERS, fresh dressed, !b. 75c
SHORT RIBS, beef lb. 30c

lb. S3cLOIN STEAK 
DOG FOOD lb. 15c

C l o v e r  Fa r m  S t o r e s

'age
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112 N. >oaiii:iii Mrcot
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I’hoiu- 20:.

l i V i l ^ :  I lircv (‘I'lilo per mini. VUtliliiiiial 
iiisfi'lioiik, OIK' mill a half ci'iit' |k t  Horil. 
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WANTED
W ANTKI): a T-room houne for 
around $ti,000. Kastland Realty Co. 
Pboue 616. 51’ ltc

HOl'SK .Mi)VlN(i with best modern 
equipment. We have what It takes, 
steel skids, speeial trailers, bonded 
and Insured. Move ein anywhere 
larite or small. Bradford and Brad 
ford. Phone 166, Kantter. 5utfi

WAXTHL): Your parts and car re
pair business at our new and mo
dem shop at 416 South Seaman 
Street. McGraw .Motor Company

SOtfc

rOR I)KPE.Nl)ABi.E plu obliia 
reasonable prices aud new piumo 
'US supplies, see W T  Young 
lo6 S Madera. 27-tfc

WA-NTHD: Reiiair Work Tod  
grtndintr. Thread cutt.ni: makll.c 
new parts. Work (tiiaranteed K> 
asonable prices Head s Shoji im i 
W  Main. 1 ftp

'U-ANTED; Mod. 1 2 or 4-d.sir, o.
pickup .\o dealers, i. !> n r.raham
210 S College 1 itp

•  FOR SALE
F O K  ^ U . r  !

3d a. farm. rm. hniiM'. M-ieral 
oat hulldimro. orehard, plenty of 
water. ira« and liirhis.

I rni. house, a. land. 2'v a. ir- 
riirateil truck land, out lil<lic«. !l 
water wells, t ale hldif. now rented 
for *t<Ukl p«'r nio. list tree orch
ard. laive swimmlnir pool raise* 
minnow*.

.3 rm. house on w. BKIe wtrcel. 
priee #->tMMMI

'«4* a. rm. house, modern, con
crete cellar, iroat fenee all around, 
balanc mis. clei'trieit}. on hiirhway, 
priee *;oArt.(W>

7 rm, roek laneer home. I IhkI 
rm's. 2 full hgths, hardwood il 
orchard. vineyanL I a. land at 
Olden, price sill.iaNI.INi

KMi a. pasture land, nniinproied. 
72 a . a rm. house. a. under 

boir fence. 12 a. cult., c ltj water, 
aa*. liahts. price ig.tiMi.iat

Modern dairy ."> rni. rock home, 
larae sleepina [M>rch and hath. I l l  
a. pasture, modern duirj ham. 
plenty water, near Olden.

.*> rm. house on >. Iilxie. it2iaMMi. 
rm. house and hath, screened 

porch, hardwood floors, and lenc- 
tlan blinds. It is realli nice, 
price i.-paai.iNi

12.'> a. farm, .t rm. house. 27 a. 
cult., aoat and hoa wire fence, 
plenty water on aood road. |irlce. 
per acre *.t."..mt

Business location, 2 sforj brick 
blda. has liiina quarters up 
Stairs. 11i7.-pa1.INI

Ftsri .  VMi Kl.lI.TV to.
S. 0. Katterton

In Beard Blda. Phone 616

FOR S.\I.E Top quality hrisht 
peanut hay. T5c bale H E WiUon. 
Flatwood. half mile ea>t, mile south 
of church. 1 Itp

F'OR SAI.E: .Seven Jersey mildi 
cowg. It. M. driver, 1 J mile w.-st 
o f Carbon. l ltp

I'Xyk SALE: oltice aupplies of all 
kinda at The Eastland County Re
cord. Big supply o f lypewriier 
riblxins, almost all makes.

PdR  bALE eikht rooiii. two story 
apartment house, arranged in two 
identical aparemtns, each having 
four large rooms with private bath, 
three large closets, inclosed rear 
entry, separate water heaters. 
Ground floor apt. immediate avail
able to purchaser. Terms reason- 
anie. Phone 3J1. 4Jtfc.

PXlR SALE Wide variety of stap
lers and Btapifv Eastland County 
Record.
Cbeck the following if looking for 
■ home, farm or Itiiestment. Me 
bale others not listed here.
6 room stureo, near sehooJ*.____
4 rooms, centeral heating plant,
paied street. ____ ____
b riMinis, 2 story paved street.
6, rooms, s lots, dandy home site 
or business location.
7 room brick, paied street.
5 rooms, elose to sehools.
»  rooms, dnplex, cJose in.
4 nnit apartment, well loeated. 
lb nnit aparlnieut .furnished, net- 
tinir
Business location with liiln g  quar
ter* above.
8 room*, two story, well located In 
Citeo.
169 acre farm, good soil, fair Im
provements, easy term*.
190 acre stork farm with 69 arms 
In rnltlvation, good .honse .with 
bath aad slab, pieaty well water, 
■prlag aad sarface taak.
Hare several well loeated vacant 
leta la Eastlaad at lew piieea. Let 
as haew year aeedt. We caa take 
earc ef yea.

PAflO am 
919 Bxel

j o M n

M in  i m . t t
III these eliuiigilig liliies. why not 
lie a Home Owner hi pliiee of a 
|{•'llterf If you have a plaee for 
sale, I waul jour listing, I have 
ealls for various plaees, how eaii 
I tell an out of town pros|H-et. it 
I know iiolhiivg about your plaee? 
Come talk il over with me. You 
will like my serviee, a'k my ciis- 
hmiers.
Here are just a few to compare: 
.1 room and bath. 2 large lots . ..

I room. 6 lots, well and mill, 
highway _ #lstMl.
I room, modern ik.*(iMM),
1 room, new and modern f.*t7lNI.
7 room, very modern, floor furniiee, 
veiieliail hliiuls <i6»MHI

6 room diipley, two lialhs, garage, 
ehiekeii house . . .  4.VMMI
0 aeres ehoiee land. 0 room house,
lights, gas, water, lots of barn and 
shed, fruit trees ifttNlo
2 acres. 7 room stureo house, gas 
and lights, complete hath iftsim 
I.OT*s:
1 lot
.1 lots ____________
1 lots ......... . .
HI s iM .s s iw :
I two story brick building 
I two story brick, real nice »6lMm 
I two story roek with living quart
ers , . - W-MMt
I complete grocery and market

kllMNI
I going coiitectioncry at invoice. 
H«H -sF^ TO MitVI :
1 .'rrooiii and out houses tsItNMi 
I 4-rooni - . .. F'MMi
I (-room   #IHMi
I UIMvi:
76 a. uniiii|iroved. 20 a. farm vCtiPiO 
72 a. unimproved, good fenee, elose 
III . .  ’flOsi
(,'i a_ eomnion iiiiproveuieiil« 4l7>7-'> 
120 a . 2."> farm, well Improved k,",IMiO 
1.(1 a., ■'•o I'anii. house, barn, remet 
erllar, garage, river through plaee, 
(iNMi pecans, all for ktlMMi
(o a. unimproved on highway.
heavy t im b e r________ . . . .  #2.’>00

!*. t .  I'KICE
MM> F \ehange Bldg. Phone 2.VI

MISCELLANEOUS
SIT 'KK IES HATiT lERY, C.ustitu 
i i'xas. I ill! ship you most unj thing 
you would want in the baby Chick 
line, from some o f the best lim 
bleeding in the eouniy. I'ullets ami 
(■mkerels In everything except 
lieavy br"Cits.

We have gome of the Ih-sI found
ation stock in the breeding ot our 
Big Bone Single Comb K.ai k Mur | 
oreas. The baby chicks are gliip|>ed 1 
from my special |>en, but on ae- [ 
count of the supply being limiied, 
you will have to buy on bookings. 
Ask about prices. 41t6ic

NOW! EASTLAND  
Has Two Theotres 
For You To Choose 
Your Entertainment
my/

Cl STOM .MA1>K BELTS, buckles. 
Buttons covered Machine made 
buttonholes. Also attach nailheads. 
•Mrs. Harry Taylor, Phone 41. Char
lotte Hotel, Apt. 23. 524t|>

MACHINE MADE BCrrONHULES, 
covered buttons, buckles and belts. 
.Nailheuds in stuik Mrs. R. L. Sut | 
pheli, 215 S. Uak. 504tp I

g|.’dl
l?2.'dt
iM.Vt

67.MNI

DOEii YOl R MAY'TAU need re- 
pairtug? Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine Maytag p arts 
used. Expert guaranteed work. TUc

WATCHES for repair, first class,  ̂
6-day service. Jewelry repaired. | 
watches, rings for sale. O. C. W ard,! 
in FTsher's Candy Shop. 25tfc.

Al.L KLNUS of Oil field, pipeline : 
tnd dirt work, including small ' 
lauks. Marvin Hood, last bouse; 
on South Bassett, Phone 1U6-J. j

2S-tXc ;

Friday & Saturday
m n f Miummn

Midnight Show 
Sat. Only 11:30 P M

11-BettyDjckHAVMES’̂ , ^

Technicolor

Sunday & Mondaym
SNEAK PREVIEW !!

M T K R II . I . i  M llO F IT F ItF , phone 
120M or call PMf Me»t »th  Mreet i 
t Uco. > .MMtc

Tiie-day Mght Only, tome Al 
*:)Nt \ml See Ketriilsr Program 

IT.I s wiieak Preview o f \ 
New ITrlure

HAVE j r S T  IT RCHASKD a drag | 
line, and am prepared to clean out 
your old tanks or dig you u new 
one. Marvin IICKid. phone lO.hJ, 

46tfc.

Saturday Only

I t  you want your land terraced 
before the top soil washes away, 
tee Marvin Hood. He does a com
plete Job. He lays o ff the lines 
fills in low places and you Just see 
one man. 12.00 per hundred ft. 
Tel. lOSJ, Marvin Hood, F^stland.

36t2fc.

Sunday & Monday
B\ poiTT.Ill HF'i

INW ANTED  HAIR DF:s TU()YED  
by electrolysis. Elsie Clenn. F̂ asl 
land, Texas. 1 tfc

^ j @ l S 0 H

FUR sA l.F :
6 room «tuccK house. Fa*y lerm». 
»>7.',ii. ( a'h liaiance by month,
el2<MMNi.
IIw a., for rent. 7."> a. In field, giMid 
gras*, plenty water, good house.

S P F M F K  f O R s l  IlM IF:
I will he at Johnson Hotel room 

II. tpril I through \pril I. >«■«■ me 
if yon are Interested in a support 
for abdomen, haek and hresl.

MILS. Ol, \ M ILl.l AMs
1 Itp

LOST & FOUND

IIFH  M  \R  V rU M  F If I
Stops diarrhea, eoeriodlosl* in 
baby elilek*. turkeys, Morin I 
liquid for Klaek Head in tur- | 
keys, piirul)s|s in rhlekens.

H H IM  K H ill •  I

J. H. (Hug) HUM ON
( ourthouse

FOR SALF: F:iectrolux vacuum
I’ ean'T. complete with all attach- 
merits, A-1 condition, carries new 
machine guarantee. $2'.'.To. See or 
write H. J. Bargabus. Rt. 2. on 
Gem- Dow-r.taln place. Eastland.

521tc

LOST: Has your car lost its zip 
and pep? We can restore It in our 
new. modern shop at 416 S. Sea
man St. McGraw .Motor Co. SOtfc

SOM ETHING NEW 
SHAM POO!

FOR SAl.ET: f ' x l  Maytag washim: 
macliine. first class condition 
Terms Jim Horton Tire Service.

1 It.

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate

406 Exchange Bldg.
RES. PH. 426

Foommg loth«p* ionolin for 
ittttr*. gr«o«nifig Abk for —

S I L Q U E  C R E A M  S H A M P O O  * 1 .

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

PH. 253

FOR SALE: Starr piano, steel 
back, in good condition I’ rice rca 
sonable. Jeff 1-aughlin, s miles 
north of Eastland, 1 3tp

FOR SALFL 4 room misiern house, 
3-s a. re land Highway hO. Olden. 
See Mrs L B. .McMlnti. Olden. L ltp

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES 
Real Estate

SIO Kxrhange Bldg, Ph. 5».

J. D. (Doug) 
BARTON

REAL ESTATE
f Ol iM Horsi:

I*. O. BOX 722 f:a s t i .a m »|

F'OR S.ALFL 3 room furnished 1 , 
house with bath. See Goudge at 213 ' 
S .Madera St. I 'ltp

F'UR SALFL Good clean peanut hay ! I
iialdy Harris. 1-ltc,

M I N N O W S
NEVER OUT!

Hl'LIN-HAMEI.S POST NO. 70 
American Legion

Mceta 1st and 3rd 

Thursi'»ys

N p^n. Leginu Hill 
Iiiitatlon 1st Thursday Mght

OI.HFN SM IMMING
For REAL PROMPT Relief from

FOR SALE 4room house, fur 
rlshed or unfurnished, garden 
fruit trees, go.xi well with electrii 
pump. On highway. .M< Fadden place 
Olden. Lt2p

FOR SALE. ITck up. 1937 GMC. 
3-4 ton, seven ft. six in. body, dean 
cab, five wheels, with 6atixl6 tires. 
Oldsmobile motor I'riced to sell. 
•Mcljraw Motor C'e 416 S. Seaman.

1-ltc

KARL & H u m  
TANNKK Post 4196 ! 

Veterans ol | 
Foreign Wars 

Mi'et* 2nd & (tb  i 
Thursdays 8:00 p.m, | 

Overseas Veterans Welcome

M U S C U U R
A C H E S -F A I IB

Easlor To Apply Than 
Mustard PlastsrI

M USTERQLE

Friday, March 28, 1947

SIDE ISSUES. . .
(Contlniipd from Page One)

all more or less on the same sub
ject Texas with u strong flavor 
iiig o f Boyic House.

It's full of stories about Kust- 
lanil, the people who live or lived 
here, tells In detail of the famous 
Santa Claus bank robbery, which 
happened in (Tsco rand wound up 
with a lynching in F^astland, tells 
the story of Old Rip, and has a 
lot o f general Texianu in it.

Incidentally. Morris, whose arti
cle mostly is devotevl to retelling 
stories House already has cashed 
in on two or three times in his 
weekly column, books, and radio 
program, says Houses record as 
No. 1 Texas Ixvoster, author, speak 
er, and radio figure is impressive 
for a man born in Arkansas, raised 
in Tennessee and who has spent 
a mere 26 years in Texas, out o f his 
total 5u.

I imagine House resents this Im 
plication. As the chief Imoster for 
Texas, he would have to reply 
that any years spent outside the ' 
Ixirders of his b<*loved native state 
by adoption just don't eoiinl, and 
he's really only lived 26 years.

Or nm I putting words In his 
mouth?

Fever_ _
affects cars, too. Drive in today and let us 
give your car a spring tune-up. We'll lub
ricate the chassis, change to summer- 
weight oils, check your cor from bumper to 
bumper.

Allen's TEXACO Service 
Station

503 W. Main Phone 424

i,. i

F'tlH S.VLE, .N- w stoi k of wal> i 
paper and plenty of i aiivass. Also 
lompleie line of paints, llunna 
Hardware and 1.umber. Phone 7u 

5L4tc

FOR SALE: Auto repairs and ser
vice with skilled mechanics at our 
uew and modern shop at 416 b. 
beaman St. .McGraw Motor Co.

3UUc

FOR RENT
FOR KK.ST. Garage apt . furnished 
suitable for man or working 
couple. 212 .\. VSalnut. 521tc

FOR RENT; 3 or 4 room apt., fur 
uished. Bills paid. 40^ 8. Bassett 
Phone 423. l  l l c ’

FOR RB.NT; 2 rvxim furnished apt. 
Also 1 room bouse with bath suit
able for gentleman or working 
couple. Close in. 209 W. Patterson

1 Itc

FOR RENT; 3-room famished 
apartment. Phone 365J. 1 Itp

FOR KENT: Large, unfuraisbed 
apartment, atilltiea tumlahed. Eiast 
aide of square Sikea Bldg. Phone 
433. itfc

YOUR EASTER HAT
awaits you at Iturr's Do you 

lik ■ pert little straw - flower 

trim - -  wispy veils? We have 

them all, in the 1917 Easier 

styles.

A, mdv»rti,»A is MAOCMOiSfUf

Shadet of a bygone erol

Dorris Varnum brings the days 

of o ld -fash ioned  bouquets 

up-lo-date in o whirling, 

swirling summer dress. 

C risp  chombroy in 

cicor pastels, pretty 

with baby ric-roc 

9 10 15

s'

J $ 1 2 9 5

.A7i

\  Yv ',' .1\ Priced

$2.98 to $4.95

Kusliioii fooipriiit —  jungle 

paw print flocked rayon liy 

Mallinson. New dropped underarm 

sleeve willi mouldetl hipline.

Front lip p e r from  neckline 

to hem. 'A hite anil hluck, 

iM'ige and hrowii, pale pink and 

hruwii, hyacinlh anil hlack.

Sixes 9 to 15. $1295

I)
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